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The beautiful Motor Ships" St. Louis" and
" Milwaukee" (each 16,750 tons) on the Cobh
(Queenslown) to Halifax and New York
Service have proved themselves to be triumphs
of German Ship~building. They are spoken
of as not only being remarkably, but wonder~
fully, sready, even in the roughest of seas.

MIDSUMMER CRUISE
by
H

the world

cruising liner

CARINTHIA tt

(40,000

The popular Steamer" Cleveland" (17,000
tons), on the Galway to Halifax, Boston and
New York Service has long been known for
her steadiness.

tons)

BALTIC, NORWAY
& RUSSIA

To obtain a high standard of comfort and to
enjoy an ocean~crossing is the wish of all
travellers. You ca.nnot do better than book
by the

(Leningrad & Moscow)
from Southampton, August 1 st.
19 days
from 33 guineas

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE

ATLANTIC
SUMMER HOLIDAYS
from £38 return
(Ocean Fare)

Holidays with a new outlook-refreshing and invigorating-6,OOO miles to
Canada or D.S.A. and back-the
freedom of the Atlantic aboard a
giant Cunard liner-new sights on the
other side-all in 3 or 4 weeks

s"

"

Cunard cruises are filled with Sun and
colour and the good things of life.
They are designed for everybody's
pocket and for everybody's personal
enjoyment. Once aboard your Cunard
liner you can resign yourself contentedly to the joys of a perfect cruising
holiday

Cobh

I
;
It

E

(Queenstown)

to Halifax and New York

MILWAUKEE ... April 6 I ST. LOUIS
t MILWAUKEE ... May 16.
t 3'{ol calling al Ha/ifax.

... May I

Galway to Halifax, Boston & New York.
CLEVELAND (17,000 tons)

... April 19

Cobh to Hamburg.
ST. LOUIS

... April 20 I MILWAUKEE
ST. LOUIS ... May 22

... April 27

Cobh to Cherbourg
Apply for further particulars to Cunard Line,
Dtlblin, Cobh, Liverpool or local agents

ST. LOUIS

... April 20

I MILW AUKEE

... April 27

Galway to Cherbourg &- Hamburg
CLEVELAND ... April 7

Cuoard

Apply to W~· H MUllER &CO. (london) lTO.,
I

COSH
or to

(Queenstown)

Principal

Passenger Agents
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6aster
.\.HTEH i~ the nr"t grcnt brcilk in the ",orking \'ii'itor~ nI11.'· ,,(·le(·t. '1'here are in all 32,000 square
.\t'i1r; it is thl' ,p':rit t (If thl' "".11 11 111 l')' lllile, t(l t-jlll l'l' «'1(1 l'hoosc from .
holidnys.
It stimulatcs the .ense of
E"cry COlllJt.' bilS its distinctive feature;.,; mOi't
anticipation of the longer break to come rl'sOlis ho1 ve their i'pecially org'\J1ised attrilctions; all
later.
'1 he E,) ter holiday hould be re- hotels \\'ill be rl'ad.\ for the opening of the season.
gilrcled as Ilm 'Hh'enture; as nn opportunity to find
The f'l1llil.\ Ill,lll (,md \HJlllnn) regard Easter a the
the ideal holiday resort.
season ot expcriment, and ,rc \\'elcome the inCl;easing
l"or people in G l' eat
tendency to book at that
Hritnin no less than for
period for the longcr Yacnthose in Irish cities, IreLion in thc summer. Not
hncl offers boundless opthe leilst of our dilticultiei'
portunities for a delightful
",ith home \'isitor
has
hOliday aL this time of
been
the
habit
of
leaving
TUESDA Y . .APRIL 8th. 1930
the yenI'.
Rpecial faciliover till thc la t motic" arc being offered by
ment
thc selection of a
Annual General Meeting 11 a.m.
(he railwa.r and shipping
resort
and thc baking of
7 p.m.
Annual Dinner & Dance
c mpanies;
the
season
accommodation.
This is
hotel;.; are opening for the
Both Functions will be held ill the
lar!l'ely the cause of much
fei'tival, and all the s adiss,ltisfadion, ",hich someAberdeen Hall. Gresham Hotel.
"ide resorLIO will be en fete.
times results in entirely
Fuller particulars have been circulated to all
The four days break ",ill
nnf,lir criticism. Bray is
members together with Railway Youchers,
permit m,m,v people to IOce
Booking Forms, etc. Members who have
Bra.", and Glengarriff is
not received them are requested to communi["ill arney for the fir t ti me
Glengnrriff, and never the
cate with the Secretary, LT.A., Dublin.
an(1 to vi::;it Glengarriff.
!\nlin shall mect!
Golf at Rm;se's Point in
Easter holid'ly too arc
~ligo or at the fine Golf
becoming more popular
Links at Rosslare ",ill appeal to man,\'. Bray, Bun- "'ith Irish people. '1'he fact that our season hotels
doran, and Kilkee will provide four days' relaxation no,,' open as a matter of cour e for that season proves
for others.
The rivers of Donegal and Connemara that there are bigger numbers .anxiou::; to " get a",ay "
will attra t langl 1'., lInd Dublin it::;eJf, with its mcing, for the fe\\' day::;' re pite. East l' this year promis s
football and other attractions, will have it, quota of "'ell, if the prepamtions made for visitors can be taken
vi, ·itors.
These are only some of the places that a an indication.

3.1.A. .Annual :lunctio.ns.
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r;}fonorary C0fficers of the Brish lkurist
!JJssociation.
Senator P. W. Kenny, the outgoing President of the
Irish Tourist .tssociation, is a "'ell-known figurc in the
public life of Irelnnd.
He is Vice-Chairman of
SLllWU EireallJ alld CIt,,'rJllan of th (;(,lll'l',tl Cuuncil
of County Coullci Is. Senator 1\ (,1111,\ was lor nH\ll)
year,; associated with the municipal administr;lticn of
'Yaterford Cit,\'. For a number of ;. enrs he \\'as
Chaillll;lll of '''atc1 ford County l'oullc:il, (luring \\'hiclt
period he was 'Iected to the chair of the Count,\'
Council,,' Uencntl Council.
He h;ls for ;'l'ars gin:n llllrl'lllitting attention lo the
\\'ork ul the 1I'i,.'] 1 Tourist ,Yssuci;tl i OIl allcl his e1cCtioll
to the Presidem'} of the .\ SOCi;ltioll la,;t ~ car \nu:; a
"'cll-earned honour.
Hc recently declined the unanimous invitation of
the Board to allow his name to be submitted nt the
annual meeting for 11 second term of office. He \rill
continue, as it member of the Board and of the
Finance and Parliamentary Committee, the keen
interest in the .tssoeiation's affairs which bas charactcrised his long connection \\'ith our organisation.
Mr. T. J. W. Kenny, the unanimous nominee of
the Directors for the office of President during the
coming year, is one of the leading bu iness men ". sI'
of thc t\hannon. He is managing director and editor
of the "Connaught Tribune," Gahm,Y, and a past
Chairman of the Galway Chamber of Commerce. His
work for GahnlY has been largely in trumental in
realisin~ the dream of generations of Galwegian , that
of making the city it port of call for transatlantic
liners.
~

Dr. J. C. Foley can be des rib d as the founder of
our po&t-wnr tourist movement, the early efforts at
organisation in 1923 having been mainly due to his
initiative as Pr si dent of the Cork Chamber of Commerce. He "'as Prrsident of the As ociation for three
.veal'S until bis resignation from the office in 192fl.
He has continurd his active interest in the .\ssociation's work, and he is particularly active on the ark
Committee, of which h is Chairman.

Dr. FoIe,!, is ~IaDagjDg Dire tor of :JIes'rs, John
D,11y and Co., Ltd.; Yice-Chairman of the "\sso<:iated
Ch,unbers of Commerce of th' Irish :Free State; a
1Ill'lnhl'r of thl' ('('l1tr;1\ S<\\'ill!-(S COll1l1littcc, and a
1l1elllbl'r of th ' (im'eming Bo,!,\ of th(, l'lli\'Cl<t,\ ColIeJe, Cork. Dr, Fote.\ is aI 0 a memher of the Elettricity 'upply Board.
'J he . -ational l'l1i \'l'rsi ty (,I' Ireland llOllOttl'l'd him
by conferring on him the degree of LL.D. (Hol1.
Causa).

Mr. Waiter Baird, ]'( .() tl\ (1(,C'te(1 I Yi(·('·PI'L'~id0Tlt
of tilL: .\,.;,.;o-:intioll, is OIl(' o! the !l1ost 1']'( 1IIIIll'llt Incn
in the business life of Dublin, being a Jlnst Ch;linlHlI1
and at ·present Vice-Chairman of the Dublin Port and
Docks BO'lrd. .\!'; Irish ~Ianager of the Bums-Laird
Line he brought to the .\ssociation ,Ill intimate 1\110\\'ledge of admini trati\'e and tran port problem, ;lncl
his unremitting interest as a member of the .\ssoci,t·
tion's Finance Committee has been largely responsible
for the teady improvement of our financial positiOlt.
He has been Chairman of the Finance Committee
since early in 1929.
~

Dr. Lombard Murphy has been Vice-President of
the Iri h Tourist 1\ssociation since its foundntion.
He is an old Clongowni,m ancD1..t" ~1.D, (C;1lJtab.)
and a F.R.C.S.I. He is Chairman of the Independent ~ en'spapers, I.td., and n director of many
other concern, including the Dublin L'nited Tram\\'ays, Ltd. He anll the llClI'Sp;lpers which he controls
have alwa,\s been staunch supporters of the 'l'ourist
Industry.
~

Mr. Martin McDonagh, T.D.-th biggest commercial figure \I'est of the Shannon, .\s Chairman of
the Galway Harbour Commi!';sioners he has brought
to fruition the chem s for the development of Gah"ay
Harbour, He hns been Vice-Presidrnt of the .\ssociation since 1fl25, and rhairmun of the Parliamentary
Committee sin e its formation.
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HOW I CYCLED TO SLI EVE LEAGUE.
By R. Hugill.
N TyneRide, Il'1lOre I live, onc h 'aI's ])eOl~le sa)
" I long t.o tm vel abroad, but my holIday IS
too short; and besicleR, there if; the expense. "
To them and to other people of the same milld I
\I'ould say, " Have yOll ever tbought of lreltJud '!"
There you ",ill find all the glamour of foreign touring without the disM]v,lI1t<1ge of a foreif,"l language,
'rouring there is che,l]), as J p1'Ol'ce] for 1lI,V elf, nnd
Trehmd is eonveniently at hand. HOII' close at hallc]
I did not realise until J Illt\(]e the trip l'lSt. year, .\t
twelve midnight the Stranrtler Expre f; was leaving
Xel\'castle-on-rrYlle; ,It te,l-time 011 the following dny
J wa havin~ te,1 in l\fOlltlghnn, tmc1 if I 'cl lmOll'u more
about. the trains from Bell'ast I {'oulc] h:lvc' got tln'olE!;h
ti\T ho\ll'o,; earlier.
Thl' (1 11 i c' k
tnmsfel'ence hac]
the effect of a
j'('I'elation,
It
was ,t lush cmlllt ryside that I
cycled through
I'l'Om Monaghan
J!ong tlll' Enn is1,illlll rond Oil
1ll\'
hee-line
rO~ltl' to Bally·
shannon anc] the
Atlantic.
Distant blue horizon iitillated my
i m ,I gin a t! i on,
\ yside e] welIinnS l'elllindl'c1
me of Scott.iflh
crofb, wilh their
o 11 e
chimney
Hall!l.<ha////o//,
rising from an
l'xpanse of thatch ,Ibo\'e whiiewnshecl walls.
Eight milcs \I'est of Mon, ghall J left. Lhe FrC'e Htatl',
T passed no cnstoll1s, however, and was rather \I'orriecl,
as I hac] heare] that regulations were stric-i, but
learned later thnt it is onl,\ cars that must report at
Customs houses on " approved" roads crossing the
HordeI'. 'l'he cyC'li .. t is thus unfettered in his choiC'e
of route. That night I lay al Lisnasketl, am] the nexl
rodc' by Lough Erne to 13(']]eek, II'here a barricr l\Cl'O~S
the road and a signpost in hish characLers tolc1 me
t.hat I was re-entering the FreG State, It was du, k
as J free-wheeled down to Ballyshannon and saw UlC'
main purt of the town rising from the further bank
beyond the crooked, to\l'crC'd el-weir and the Rtonc
bric1g. Ur. Beresforr], my host that night, told l1H'
that he gets numbers of LancaRhire c.v('lists; and he
waxed so enthusiastic ovcr tll attractions or Run-

O
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dOl'1ln, th,lt rising ;:e<1.'ide resort 110t 1<11' away, that J
\I'ished I ('ollle] h,II'C' included it in m\' itinernry, But
I made a note o[ il-for lll,l' 11exl JJ:ish tour, 'already
phmned!
Xext lllorning I Sp'llt son1e ti\lw tIt the salmon
leap beloll' the l)l'idg{' before leaving by the tiltee]
main str 'et ,md )last SOll1e pil'tllresC)ull cottages on
the Olltskirts. Tht' Donegal highway is most excellenLly <;urftlced and interesting withal. At Ballintnt
I did not fa iI to turn aside for t lw " Pulh:ns " in tIlt'
grounds of B]'OWll Hall, \I'hen' ,1 torrent hafl, through
the ages, \,'orn for itself in till' limest0l1e n weird
semi-suot. 'rl',lne,lll bed. At ,I C'otLlg where I made
inCluiriE's I \I';)S invited i,) entp]'. "'YoI11dn't I have'
inqui]'ic'<; I wus
invite'cl tll ('nt('r,
"\\',olllc1l1'l
1
haH' sonIc milk
bpfore I went
on:' .. 'I' h l' ;)
lIwde me q lIitp
at home, and
tlll' lady of the'
house gave a (]l'- ,
IlIon"t 1';11 illn or
Ill'!' 1IIl't!IIlr!S or
e'ooking o\u· the
opc'n fire of tllrl'.
'1'he floor was or
l'art h, lll1l'\'C'lI to
tl
c]egree t h,lt
Il'ft the table'
wit.h on' leg in
the air.
DOIlPgal t. h c'
fnmous
Ahbc'y
wns on my left;
('0, /)o//C'yal,
As I ent.ered
:md h '."ond tllC' SCJ"(ll'p (which is triangular and is
called " '1'\1<' Diamon! ") slands tlw interesting l'lIins
of t.he c,lstle,
I ran the clI"t.odinn to earth in
a colt.ag-e on the side Ol tlH' Diamond next to Lhl'
river. I 1'elne111ber some good 'l'lIdo1' work and nn
l'labortlh'ly decortlt.ecl fir{'pl,lce in tlle <lreat Hall upsttlirs. .\ £Lel' IUllch J pushed off 1'01' wllnt II',IS lo
p1'Ol'e OIW of the finest stretches of the tour. It \I'aS
a hill,\' loac1, onl,l fail' as to surf,lC'c', but the c'ountrysic1e it ppnell'atc'c1 lI'as superb. Colour blazN] ill tl)('
meadoll'~ ,1Ild ill c:ottage g,1rdells fllll of irises ane]
1'0. cs,
Fif[pell Illile" all'ay, beyond the Rcinti]]ating
azurc of Donegal Ba,l', thp c'o,;carpllH'nt of the Dartr.\
l\1ountnills Sll'('pt up into thC' elouc1s. "rC', t Ol Ki]];)·
begs the rOilC] liC'R high up on ,\ shell', and higher still,
cottages cling t.o the hi]]sic1e, commallding the Rplellc1ic]
p:mOI'<Ill\a of heac1it1nd anc] htly nnd e]iRtant mist,\'
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height. At Kilgar my road Icd away from thc Atlantic,
taking me by a loop thr ugh IGlcascy to Carrick, and
on thc dcscent giving me [t finc view of tllC sea-fillcd
ravinc of Teelin B:w.
My wonderful
\vas now drawing to a close. But
Slievc LCt,guc was at hand. I must see somcthing of
that. .\Ias! I could sp:u'e only an hour or t\yO upon
what dell1an(ls it day :It Icast. .\ 1'1.81' :, c,lreful study
of the map 1 calculated that ("UTigan He:H1, whil·h \\'as
\\'ithin Jilirl,\' casy rcncll, ought to give me n good view
of \dwt I hacl come to see. It was so, From the
gr:1SSy extrelllih of thnt hca(llnnc1, not rar from a
stolle'-built wat~h-to\\'er that tlH' Napolconic \nu's
brought into cxi,.;lcIICC, 1 s:t\\· Jar bclow me the ,\tlantic
brenkcrs splashing at the root of " lI\ol1strou,.; cliff.
~e:n'I\' two tllous,uH1 Jeet ri,.;es the gl'im \\',dl, ,mu jts
nnrr(l~\' \\'ed"c or ,t I;lIl11111it is threa(lec1 b\' the One
:\1an ',.; ])alh'"1lbat on]" h(' or stc,lCly lll'rH'1; 'may trcitd
in sllfd,\, .\" 1 stuo(i ,111'(,(1 :1n(l s,;('lllmuncl ber;n'e this
";P('c-lil('ll' I told 111,\,.;('11' that I lllUSt retUl'll SOl II l' cl,I,\ ;
an() no\\', a,.; 1 \\Tit~, thc recollection or ~Iil'\'c League
I'evive,.; that rcsolutioll .

1~ !J.JtisA 1Uds
No. 6.
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.. A Fisherman's Log."
By Major G. L. Ashley Dodd.

Price
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Lion Rock, Kilkeel.

10/-

Published by Messrs, Constable & Co" Ltd.. l.ondon, W,C,

2

" .\ Fi"!ll'rlllall's Log" "hdldd :lplll',t1 ('quall,\ to tl1('
1It>Il-fi"h('l'Ill,UI as (t> (hl' ('xpl'ri('lll'(,c! clis('ipll' or !"ilill'
\Va!ton. AlllOng thc ITl:IDY ,tttl'Hl'tions of thi,.; cxcelIcnt book :Ire the vcry readable anc1 casy style a(loplcc1
l>y the Hutho)', the well tolcl and interesting ane('clotc~,
ilncI the abllll(lalll in formation to bp gained by its
peru,.;al, To the keen n,.;herrnan the wealth of knowledge (·olltaincd in lhe articles sholllcl prove of grcat
advantage, whilc lhe humour with whi<:h I;ome of
Lhese are rec-ollnted ad(l greatly to the ('harm of the
book. "A Day among thc, Pjlw" in particular will
inspirc many with a desire to try their 1\1(,1, with it
1'0(1.
Thc)'e is valuable infonnat,ion in thc arliules on
" Hcsto ·king " and "Hints to Owncrs of t)illm,on
Hive!'s," and at cvery tlll'n thc author prov R himseif
a past ma,.;tcr in the art of fi~hing, [ot only ha\'c wC'
great pI asLll'C in !'cl'ommending this hook to keen
fishermcn and womcn, but wc can also assure cven
thosc who perhaps know nothing of fishing of a delightFul and entedaining book full of intcrcsl ancl charm
to the last page.
THE Editor of " Irish Travel" invites readers to submit
articles and photographs for consideration. Articles or
photographs accepted will be paid for at the usual rates,
Articles, which for preference should be typewrillen, ought
ALL ph ·tographs submitted must
not exceed 1000 words.
bear the name and address of the owner.
While every care
will be taken to ensure the safety of photog-aphs and articles
sent in, the Editor will not accept responsibility for articles
mislaid or lost.

t
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Underwear is
also famous

because of its durability in actual wear: the
comfort of its exquisite texture: its wonderful elasticity which permits absolute freedom
of movement. Rock Underwear is not only
un shrinkable : it actually improves in the
washing for a cor.siderable period of the
really long wear.

is a garment
to your liking.
Underwear, Outerwear,
and Knitted Goods.

Cardigans.
Pullovers
Sweaters
................ -- ......••••....•••••....

:
:
:
:

If you ha~e difficulty :
in obtaining Rock:
goods in any part of :
the world write to us, :

:M anufactured by

THE BLACKROCK HOSIERY CO.,
LIMITED.

BLACKROCK, CO. DUBLIN.
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By
John P. Rlordan. B.A.

{4rdmore.

T

HE Irish coast line abounds in beauty and its

Down to the left is the strand, and it is surely a
watering place,; ar man J', yet in ~ele<:ting splenclid one. Rut in this also the archreologist finds
from among thel1'l the village of Ardmorc, as interest, for at low tide may be seen the remains of a
the subject of an artiC'le for ImsII 'l'RAVEL, one feels crann6g or ancient dwelling on an artificially conthat the dwi('e i,; a
,.;tructed
is 1and.
happy onc.
'l'hi,; i,;
-careI' to us is St.
so becau.'e the C'1aim
Declan' Ston re tof Ardmore to popuing poi ed on the
rock, on the . hare.
lar favour iH onc
This is a large
that will nppcal to
block at conglomethose who:::c ta,;tc,;
rate rock probably
differ widely, and to
borne by a glacier
fully apprce'iate it
from the Comer0l1('
must vi('w it
ilgh
:\[oll11(;lin:-;, hut
fl'Olll lllun~' sLtlld10('l1l
tr,tditioll tl,lls
point,;.
that
it
floate(] tram
A rapid survey
\Yales,
(·arrying st.
will convince u~ of
D
e
(.
III
11 ' "
Bell,
this.
As wc ap",hidt
hac]
been
forproach the village
gotten
there
when
wc see above it on
the Saint wad
thc hill the :::tately
c·oming
from H.ome.
fOl'lll of the HOllnd
T!l~ n~(I""(I/'''·III.
stOIlV
i,.; sllflTh
,
l
Towel', probahl.\ the
]loSL'(1
to
lhl:-;sess
('urat
in'
pWjll'rtivs,
illlCl
ilt
OUl'
liule
fincst und most perfc('( spccimen in Lrcland, as it j,.;
('crtainly the latest, having been built, it is saill, the practice of creeping under it was common. The
early in the twelfth century.
car it are the Beannu- truth with regard to the ston is most likely that it
ch[m or oratory, ('overing tho grave of St. Dodun, was connected with Pagan worship and on St. De('and the ancient and "plen(lid remain
of the lan's arrival he may have used it a" a pulpit in
prcaehing to th
Cathedral; wit hi 11
Clansmen of the
the latter arc "everal
ogham stones, while
Deeies.
As 'vc walk on tothe student of early
wards the cliff wC
Irish art will finel
pass th trim villas,
material for mallY
among whose dw 1days' work in the
lers in the summer
ornnl1lCntfltion
0 f
season the society
the door, ar(·h ancl
pressman and phowinclows, and in thc
(·nn·ing on the gable
tographer nnd a
happy
h u n tin g
should he try to
ground.
:::ystematicaJ I;)' study
them.
PaRRing on wc
~Im'ing on towards
"oon ('ome to the
Holy Well, and th
the village wc arc
l' u i 11 eel
(·hul'ch
rcminded that we
arc in the Gaeclhcalk n 0 'v n a s the
'('emple Disert, the
tneht, for there is
St. Dcclnn's StOIl~.
origin ancl elate or
Deaglain,
C'ol{tiste
once the mansion-home of a petty tyrant, now a which have been su(·h a pU7.7.le to students of these
famous centre for the study of the national matter. On the neal'e t SundaJ' to July 24th large
lnngnagr.
numbers or devotees of St. D clan gat,her, "Olne from
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Yery distant parts to this Holy Well. Visiting it on
July 22nd, the last Pattern Day, the writer found
the village ero\yded and the faith manifested by those
doing" rounds" at th Holy Well itself was touching
in its simplicity and earn tnes.

*

*

*

*

*

Alex. Dickson & Sons

*

In this hort aI,tiel on Ardmorc little more could
be done than to mention its principal objects of intel'est. To attempt more would be Yain, for to do
justice to the" Holy City of the De('ies " an extended
ti'eatment would be necessary.
In writing his
" Ardmore·Deaglain," a popular guide to Ardmore,
Yer~' Rey. Canon PO\l' 1', D.Litt., macle his material
the subject of t wen ty-four pages of ycr~- condensed
writing.
1'0 c'onclude it may be well to add a few words on
St. Declan, the Patron of Ardmore. The period of
St. D('e!an has been the subject of C'onsi(lernble con11'00\('I'S\ llld I\'(' 111')\ 110\1 LlkC' it that Ill' \V;IS born
in the 'I:~l tl'l' hnlf of t']ll' fd\l1'th C'l'lltllr~', ;lllll began his
l1tission early in the fifth, thus preceding Si. Patriek
h:,' oyer a quarter of a eentury, but differing from the
latt,'1' saint in that his mission Wlls a loc'al mther
t!Jnl1 a national onc.
St. Dec:lan was born at Druml'Oe near Cappoquin,
and was the son f a Chieftain namecl Erc.
HiparC'nts \I ('I C' Pagans, but \I'ere COtlvertecl to Christiauit.\ 1),1' a pl'ic'sl lIalllC'(! ('O!tll;IU, who haptis('(l ~t.
U('(·lan ancl, \H' an' 1,>!c1, proplH'sil'll his l'lItun' gn'alness. At the age of seven Dedan was plaeed under
the charge of a Christian teacher named Dympna, and
as he gr w his republiion for learning and piety grew
also, so that disciples flocked to him for instruction.
He went to Home, where he was c·onsecrated Bishop,
and then l' turned and founded a monastery at Ardmore.
Besides this parent establishment, he also
founcled many other ehurches throughout the Deei s.
St. Patrick is said to have met St. D clan and to
have confirmed him in his piscopal authority.
Towards the end of his life the saint retired for
deeper contemplation to a cell he had built for himself
near the Holy 'Vell. He died among the community
of his monastery, <.1l1d was buried where now stands
the Beannaeh:in. Within this building there i now a
deep pit because of the custom of taking earth a a
rplic from the aint's graye.
(For further information on Ardrnore and St.
Declan the r ad l' is l' feITed to the booklet already
mentioned by Hev. Professor Pow 1'.)
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[JJt the 11o0t of OJinegar rJeill.

By
Bob Ma<Carthy.

('o/lr/owo Hlll/","r,

HE lOllrisl \\'110 makes Enniscorlh~ his hel\(lquarters i afforded eyer.' opportunit~ of <I
'"<uied holiday \\'hether his hobby be sightsceing or sport, and numerou" too, arc the opportunities open to him in th· fields of antiquarian l\Dd
historical researc:h,
From the scenic point of view the loc1.llit,\ will at
once impress the" picturesque tOlll,j l," nnd m,my
pleasant homs Clm be spenl in it compnmlivel,v Ullfrequented beauly spots,
Yinegar Hill commands an excellent yiew of the
town nnd of the gl'el1ter portion of Xorth 'Wexfordthe p,momHl'l embmcing lhe \Vicldo\\' :'Iountains,
;\Jount Leinster and t.he far off Rhckstnirs ::\founblins,
with the rolling plain, yalleys, and ri"ers l."ing between, Loyely and p.:'11ceful is lhe scen'; peaceful
110"" nfter t.he st.irring '\'enls which were enacled here
in other days, for this \\'as tht~ st.orm ccnlre of t.h
memorable Rebellion of '98. The "ery mention of
Yinegal' Hill reYi"es memories of t hosc t 1'OU bled (1<I."s;
it Wl1S here the insurgenls mnde their LISt. g111lanl
hland agllinst the forces of Geneml Lake,
The town of Enniscorlh." is buill parlly on th' side
of thi, hi, tOl'ic hill. and p'lrll." on a corrcsponding
rise of ground opposite, lhe picllll'csqueness of its
situation being enhanced h." th RiYer 81 1111 e." which
courses its way along t.he inten' 'ning valley, to join
t.he s 11 at \Vexford Harbour,
The lown has been
built around the fine castle which dates back to
] 224, half a century after t.he landing of t.he Engli 11
at Wexford, The cllsl.1e, remarkable for its st.ylc and

T

sit.untioJl, pl'csuUlnbl.' \\',lS intcnded by its foundcr.
l'hillip Prcndcrgnst. to guard thc ford of the :::lLIlll',\,
\\'hich i, llOW spanned by 1111 imposing bridge of conlpal'1\t.ivel,v rec 'nt. date. Th re was in tho e da."s of
\\ ar no olher p,lssable ford between t.he mouth of the
ri\'el' at \"exfo1'(l lmd Enniscorth.'.
'rhe Clllhedml of the ])iocesc of Ferns, 11 11l1lgnincent builcling, is in lhe t.O\m, Const.ruct. d close oil
11 century lIgo il \\,,\S desianed b,\' lhe f,1mou
architcct,
Pugin, lInd is :1 \\'orlh." example of his l11't,
Amongsl the p[,lCes of inlerest \\'ithin easy rellch i~
1"e1'11', with its fin Church lInd Calliedl'1t1. and here,
loo, lire SOl1lC boau! iful old ruins'dating bllck to pl'OXonnan limes, Indeed the dist.l'iel ,\round Enni~·
eorlhy conlains llllU uldl.'" fine examples of e'lrl.'
archileclure, \\'hich, lhanks to the Il1bol1l's of the
einnsi'llniCYh Hi t.ol'ic,d :::lociel.', lll'C cllrefully pl'L'SOl'\'(;, cl.
'ro those iutel'estcd in lheir study the princip,d objects ,Ire o'lsily ,lccesRible from Enni corlh.',
Other places la be \'i it.ed are Bunclod." (XewtownbalT."), ,1 "cry prett.' spot. Hnd a noted analing eenll'l'.
Boolavogu', Oulnrt., Kill,mne, Tubbernecring, Gor ',\'
and New Hoss-hisloric places 1\11. and :1 few of t.h('
fighling ccnt.rc, of '9H lhlll lIrc commemomted in 11
hundred ballads of thal ill-fat.ed insl1l'rec:lion,
The
seaside reso;'ls of COUl't.own Harbonr, Ballyconig,\l'
lInd Hosslare are, loo, within c'lIsy clri\'ing dist.ancc'
of t.he t.own,
For river scencr.' the valley of t.he 8Iane.'" proYid s
some ver." chllrming vi ws which bear faYourabl,'
comparison wit.h the picturesque beau lies of our
(Continued on Jlage 181.)
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J. Donovan

The spirit of a llalion is mallife81ed by ils adhere/Ice 10 traditions and nowhere in the world Q1'e traditions so l'alued a8
in heland, All oreI' the collntry the age-lollg Cl/stom_of pilgrimages to sacred spots is maintained.

N old-world glamour attaehes to crusades a~d well that people flock to and pre~cl'\'C ""ith reYerenee,
pilo-rimages that seems hanl to rel'aptme ID Eyen in Dublin there are at least three ~uC'h well
thcOc;e days of material seH-seeking. let the within six miles of the heart of the (·it\-, But we are
hahit of Ilikr"rri1lll1o-e
usual al'(,o1llpaniment of here ('oncerne<1 with the 1110re historieal centres.
h ' "ith its
.,
";(' -lll'1i:tl, I,,.; ]11'\. r ,.;uf>"'·l'd • ·tindi, Il J1 rn' :tnl, \Yhlr('\('1' it ,.;:tiJ1t is llefinitely known to have dwelt
and ill 1'C'('l'llt years tlH' l'l1stOlll ot 11l11l\illg thl''';'' aUJ1l1,tl or to h,t\ l hl'l'll bmied, is usuall,Y a plaee of pilgrimage:
viRitation ha~ undergone a striking rcdnl1.
There It sometimes happens, as at Glendalough, that the
arc the home folk-they neyer t ire of treading in the inaccessibility of the hallowed spot oC'('asions so mud1
foolsll'pR of the saints ~n<1 holy pedplc who IwYC gone mirth and healthy (liyersion that there is neither
the same path before
grayity nor piety a,them, and th re arc
sociated with
the
increasing
numbers
place.
from far-away cities
Again, there are
and
even
distant
such place as ArAmerica who, b y
magh, which was the
Some such exercise,
Sce of Patric1" or
are re-introduced to
again, Downpatrick,
their native landwh re a large weathat beloved land
thered boulder marks
whidl calls to them
his
bmial-plac-einsist ntly,
appealthe,'e arc often th'
ingly, bewiLehingly,
sc-enes of pi Igrimage,
as they fret and
but ever since Henry
hustle p,t t teeming
V I I I. condemned
stores down hard, resuch pilgrirnnge~ as
kntlcsR, alien pnvesuperstitious
praC'ments.
tiees they have sufAnd if they answer
fered
from
many
thiR
Rtrange,
unvicissitude~ and much
wOl'kll~' call whither
neglect.
'Vc must,
shall their footstepR
therefore seck farther
tll1'n when they fil'st
west for the real piltouch Irish soil? It
cmagh Patl'ic 1(, Co. Mayo.
grimage centres that
is true I l' cIa n d
reflect the piety of
aboun(ls in holy w('1I1-' , al1(l no maUl'r in what county a . imple but deeply
religiou~ folk, and that attract
the visitor
find himself thpl'l' will be legend and the largest numbers.
There are rr'auy suC'h as that
story as ol'iating Rt. })alri(·k or RI. Columbkille or which takes place nt
Clonmacnoise on the Sunday
Rt" Bl'igid with the ]waling wnt"l's of some nearby nearc~t to th 0th R
ptemher, the fE'nst-(la~r of Rt.

A
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Kieran, which draws large numbers who mingle wi ely
a little devotion with much jollification.
But their
renown is chiefly loeal.
Tho two outstanding and most edifying pilgrimages,
however, are undoubtedly those associated with St.
Patrick's mount of prayer-Cruach Phadraic or
('roagh Patrick-and with St. Patrie·k'" Pmgatory at
Lough Derg. The former will no eloubt h" made the
;:cene of a "ast pilgrimage in Hl32, when the fift en
hundredth anni"ersary of Patrick's coming is sme to
be fittingly celebrateel. Lough Del'g iR open throughout the summer months and iR ft popular retreat 1'01'
thouRanels annually.
Cmagh Patrick 1'isei:l in a beautif.ul cone from the
island-studded waters of Clew Ba~·. Five milei:l from
\Yestport the pilgrim begins the ascent at ~IurriRk,
whero th abbey ruins shQll1el he viRited. A hridle
path is there followeel anel soon th tireel tra"eller
lllusl I'l'nel r,1' hilll<;ell'. toiling UP\\,!'··l", )\'(1' stones
and loose earth, but when finall.\ thc' top is reacheel
enthu. iasm returns, for hore within the m()1'e c·ircurnscribed space one's intimac,\- with the halloweel footstepR of the saint proeluces a sensation of awe. How
much more full of awe mURt ha"e been that lone
figure stripped of the happy companionship of men as
he fasted and prayed in solitucle mnid scenery of unsurpasseel granelC'm? A little d111pel is eredeel on th(>
SlmllJlit. an,l h J'(' as \\'l·1I ns Oll tll( IH'nil!'ntinl rounel"
or the pilgrillls will hc' sC'e n to\le·hing c'\ i,lcllc'(' of tIll
deep-rooteel anel st \Ihhol'l1 but e'\er gentle faith of
the Gael.
At Lough Derg, approftehed from Pettigo, there is,
on it rocky island, ft narrow deep cave, famous down
the centurie. at St. Patrick's Purgatory.
In the
middle ages, when Ireland's saints and knights made
frequent pilgrimage to the tombs of the Apostles, tbiR
sacred spot was famed throughout Europe and brougbt
many noble anel learned visitors. By Giralelus Cnmbrensis this holy island was account el one of the
wonde1'R of Ireland, and in the history anel literature
of Englanel, France anel Rpain it is frequently mentioneel.
In 1497, Pope Alexnncler VI., acting on
wrong infol'mation from a source hostile to the C0l1l1try, ordered it to be closed, but even under this ban
Europe still sent her hundreds, Ireland h l' thousands,
of devotees; and in 1503 an appeal from Ireland W3S
re, ponded to by Pope Pius UT., who not on Iv withdrew the ban, but liberally imlulgen ed all pilgrimR.
Again, under Queen Anne, there wns a penalty foJ'
making the pilgrimage, but these t11ings persist
in spite of repression, and so the visitor 'to-dny
fimlR on Station Island a fine modern ho. pi cc for th~
accommodation of pilgrimR and a newly built church
of remarkable design with a strongly inelivielual and
Celtic note, the work of the late ProfeRsor W. A.
Scott, of UniverRity College, Dublin.
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[]he c!lJattles of CYnoytura.

T

IlE vi"ilor la the quaintly pictlll'csque lOWll
of Gong runy etl,,!ly uecoll\c so cngros"ecl 11I
th" ,"cry ueautiful relllains of it" ancient
auue) m; to overlook th' "C'lle of it;; much marc
ancient '\'ents, which, though Lhey belong to the
remote period" hen histor~ ndlllilledJ,) merge,; into
In) tholog,), J1<t\'e Jet left th 'ir YiHiule traces upon the
gl"Ound. Immediately to the 'a"t of the t()\\"Il, in the
triangle of ro;.\d" tl1<\l connect Gong, ..\"c,de and Gro"H,
li's the plain 01 J\Ioyltll'tl, " thc Plain of lhe lIosts,"
and here the Firuolgs \\'ere defe'tted b,\ the illYading
De Danatlll' in a great ballle thal look place, according to the" Annals of Uw FoUl' :\lasters," Rome ninetel'n cent uriC's hdorr the Christ i;\l\ en\. Legendary
as Ill; ,\ Ill' S(lllll' of tIll' d"lail" "I tIll 1" Itl,' 'IIHl tlll'
Hlol'i",; Ulat an' told of tIll' tOIII!JalalltH, Ollt' !lln,\ H""
t Ill' cairns nUfl pillnr "tones ,uHl crollllecln; of the
fallC'n dolletl OHr the Pl,lin of thc UOHts to this (by.
Th,' ne I l; !l;I,IUS h,td hU1'II,'<1 t hl'il' l)()nls upon
landing. hatl Illnrche(l illlnlltl Ullder C()\ Cl' of a fog.
declared by their (,Ilemies to ha\'c been conjured by
their magic, and \\ ere met u.', the Firbolg on this
]lInin of Houthe1'll :\[0\ tU]';I, 1'1l(' }'irbolgH ,,'r1'(' noL
1'I'ld,\
I'flr ]"111,,, '11,,1' tIll' 1l,\ 1)'IU:1;1I1H (·]li\,Jirolls].'
":-1\ (' 11"'111 • IIlI tll 1>1 p; , I h III 'h ""
I', ill "I \
\\ nH occupied, U,\- ngrt'l'lucllt, ill a ganle of hurling
het\\'een tt'nJlIS of h\'entv-se\"eu \ouths frolll eaeh of
the opposing armies. If \\'C' ace'ept thl' liteml trull'
of tltis s[on, it is t'\ i(lellt [hid tlll' Firuolgs nnd the
De ]);lDaall~ spoke langllngl's sufticienU,\ similnr 'IS to
be intelligible to aeh other, and that they were both
fnmilinr with the snme g'lllJe of hll1'ling.
All the
t\\'cnty-, cyen youthI' of the Dc D'll1tltm team were
slain in the eO'lI1'se of the game, nnd the,\-' were buried
1I1H1er a great mound that is pointed out to-day in a
spot si ill knmyn as the Field of the Hl11'lers.
'rhe bnWe tbat followed l.1sted {our dapl, a hunclt-ed thousand mell t\l'e said to havc fought in it.
and it ended in till' ddeat of the Firbolgs and their
elo\\'nfall ns tlll" rulers of the countr\',
The Dc
Danaan King. Nlladhat, lost his hand in the COl11'sr
of the b'lt Ue, nnd the StOI'.\' of il::; replacement C011tHiuR the ArRt 11ll'ntion of m 'tal in 0\11' hiRtOl',\-. "The
Anl];lls of the Foul' ':\Llsters " tell how BI'CaR, having
l' igned for, en'n .' 'ars oyer Irehn(l, "rc, igned his
kingdom to Nuadhat, after the ClIl'e of his hand by
Dianceeht. aRsisted by Cl'eidne. the nl'tiAeer, for the\'
put it ,il\'er hand Hllon him," It is told that this
~il\' r hnnd \\'as RO . kilfu]]\' made tha( all the joints
Jnoven. The Rtor,\- not 0;11." suggeHtR n higll1:". de,'clop cl C'l'nftHmanRhip in thr liRe of mrtal, Illlt giveR
llR a pictul'l' of stl'O!1g 1(1."11l~ to their I 'adel' on lllC
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By

H. Neville Roberts.

purt of the De Danaan", who appoinled a regent,
dlll'ing the seven years' illness of their king, the kingregent resigning his throne upon the recovery of the
former ruler.
This Nuatlhat \\'tlS killed at the uaLlle of };"()rlhel'll
Jloytum, \\'hieh was fought t\\'enty-seyen years after
that of ~oL1thc1'll .:\IoylUl'tI, and twent) years aftCl' his
resuming the lhrone upon the cure of his haud being
l:0mpleted. There is ,ome confusion on the part of
eommenlators as to the details of the eyents of lhese
two uattles, but that they both took place is quite
deur, and the ancient records leave no doubt as t.o
the main facts. The scene of the northern fray is in
Count." Sligo, near Kilmaclnmll\', and clo, e to the
shell'! H of LOII(!h .\]'J'O\\- The'" Annals of the Foul'
.\L1~tel'>, .. ~tatl'. " At the end of the twentieth year
of the reign of XllC/(71zat of the Sih'er Hand, he fell
in the battle of l\[agh-Tllil'catllz-lw-bh-Tomol'Ctch bv
lblol' of the ::\lighty Blows. onc of the Fomori;l~S.;'
Iblol' himH!'I! \\ilS kille(l in the iiauH; b;lttle by his
grandson Lugh, of the Long Hand.
This Northern l\loytura i called b,v the FoUl'
:\la,:;ter,' " ':'10.' turn of thl' Fomorian~," c learl v cl istin~lIiHhiJl'; it I'rnlll the 1"lrlil'r hattle a~ainst t.he }'irholgs,
\\ 11 ,11 t ('\ (.; .. Jlo,dllril Conga." The Fomorians,
\\ho hill!. 111\ duul Ireland prior to the cominO" of
the Firbolgs, and \\. re in posse. Hion of the eOll~tl'\'
\I"hen the lntter iJl\"'lded it. The.\- \\'er' no\\" dliv n t~
the nort h-western eO'lst, especi'll1y the mountains of
Dom'gal, ancl t.o the isl;ll1ds of th:,t coast, and B'llor
of 1I1t~ :'llf:{hty Blo\\'s \\';1 - a Fomorian chief "'ho h;ld
established himself 011 Tory Island, from \"hich he
'lppenrs to ha' e madr frequent mids upon the m;linland. The Firbolgs \\' 1'(' the ruling PO\\" 'I' in the
country \\"hen the De ])annam; apPcfll'('d upon the
Reene. It seems clear that the De Danaans, \\,ho had
become mastel's as n result of their yielol'\" over the
Fil'holgs 'It tIll' e;lrlier battle of ~outht,l'll :'1~\ tUl'1\, met
the turbulent Fomorians, aided \'er~ possihly 'by the def(';lt('d Firbolgs, 'It the btter battle of ~Ol them ::\Ioytl1l'n.
Among the many monuments on the plain of'lUov.
tlll'a at Cong there is onc that is of special intere~t
on account of (he Rtory nssoci;lted with it.
Before
the fighting of the
cOllcl chy began it is told that
King Eoehy of the Firbolgs \\'ent to \\'ash in a well
under the limestone rock!'>. lIe \"a surprised nncl
attacked h.\· a pnrty of De Dananns, but onc of his
bodyguard came to his rescue, slew all i,he aSRailants,
nnd Ra\" d ihe J,ing's life at th CORt of hi own, for
he wa. hilllRelf killed in the ene untel'. The well in
',\'hi('h Eoch\' \\";IRh('(l iR Rt ill to he Ree11, nncl !1ear it
is the h('}'O'R gr;we.
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Dhe !Rivers of !Royal O11eath.

By
Laurie Gaffey.

HE unique attractions of County Mcath for 1100d,; allo\\' LhClII lo arri"e their numbers have been
an angling holiday arc many .. '1'hc traditions greatly reduccd owing to the h 'avy toll taken by tho
lid' at the c;.;tl1nry and the rods on tbe presen'ed
of centuries die hard on her fertile plains,
giving a glamour to her ruins and a halo to bor relics portions.
Lnst season favoured the fi,;h on the run up and
that brings back to the mind all the pomp and regal
splendour of her l,ings and chieftains, who e chivalry provided splendid opportunities to vi ·itor;.; in tbu
in battle and wi dom in ruling helped to make her neighboUl'hood of ~loyvall 'Y, Incbam re BridtTe and
the cradle oC the arts celituries beforc Christianity Searriff Bridge, near Belivor. In het the total caught
on some of the strekhes ('onf!tituted a record for thu
spread the cloak of light over "Western Europc.
History records the choking of King Cormae ~h'Art, locality, and our hope therefore if! for a repetition vi
Ard Righ of Tara, in 267 A.D .., by the bone of a similar conditions in tho coming season, and for
S<lhllOn, so it is logiccll to suppose that some par- suflieicnt moisturc to floorl the bank" of the Bo~'nc \1'0
t ic-ular method of seeming them \I ,Is III ,ogue <It that 1I111"! pm,' "ften anel f,'n"t'ntl.,.
The favouritc spinning ]Jait 111 the "Jll'ning n!lJllths
Lime to keep the royal halls of Tarn well supplied
\vith the king of fish. Thc lucky vi~itor who hooks, i;.; a three-inch blue and "il\'er phantom; it j;.; uscd in
J,lays, and lands a Boyne salmon can justly revel in preference to the metal devon, as the soft materia],;
the glory of his regal capture. ~\.Il the rivers of the or "hi(·h it is l'llnl)lo"e(l allow thc jaws of ,I sitlllH'n
to dose on it, \I'hil,;h
County have at one time
considerably enhances the
or other through the cenprospect of hooking at
tUl'ics
ngurec]
promithe strikc.
'rh e pm,,,n
lIenll.' in thc fludUHting
th
('''In'
'nt"
g, nl 1'111
anel
l,i"tol',' of our countr,\,
11""
tIll
1111<1<11,' of
<lnd
Hre
Cl IIb la~()ned
::\lnrch, nn(l the "en"Oll
Hcms the pages of the
ends in 1\1ay \\'ith the npBook of Kells.
ItegclrClless of whether
pearancc of the wcells in
the bcel of the river. By
\I'C lun'e in the past
this time the fish havo all
exulted with the conbe c 0 m 0 rivcr-tainted,
queror or sympathised
with the vanq uishecl, in
with the exception of !l
the
last
combat
on
small run of gril>;e n that
Boyncside,
bet woe n
portion oC the rivor u few
Jnllles IT. and \Villiam
miles inhmd of th estu[LT.A.
Photo]
The RiceI' Boyne.
of Orang(', the enjoymen
a 1',' at Droghcda.
l're~
is thero for us all in the
"ious to thi' the trout
thrill of expectancy that i ever prcsent on a wel1- have roal,;11e,l perfection, and County l\1eath trout in
stocked river.
There is nothing under hetwen can l,;om1ition aw, as is \\'ell kno\\'ll, in a class by themmake a man take notice lik a spring run salmon selves-a small gamey head and a ;;hort thick sot
on the 13o,)"ne when be feels th' sting of the hook. bod~, with pO\lcrful tail antl fins de"linctl by Naturo
H if! the onc big moment in an ungler's existence fvr slr 'nglh and "pecd, am] decorated b,\ the ril,;h
whcn the rod bends and the reel scream in that nr. t feeding and l']wironll1 'nt, in brownish-groen back UlJLl
great burst for freedom, when everything in life that sih' '1' l1ndel'llcath Lwi;.;hly sphtshed with bright vermattors is momentarily forgotten except the truggle milion "pots that makc a dish of them look like a
\Yith the exception
that brings back the primeval lu t to conquer, our painting on an artil;t';; eaf\el.
heritage from Eden, the onc faint glimmer of p 1'- of the l\Ia~' fly season, in the last wc ks of lay and
pctual pride allowed a mortal here below.
carly Junc, \\'hen the Boyne is boiling with rising
The Boyne between Drogheda and N avan is strictly trout, tb many tributaries afford better ehanccs of
success thall the IlIa in ri,'er. In gen roUl these feeders
t-l'Cserved by the owners of the adjoining property.
Ill'ef!ent the ideal ('ondition that are so 11 ce!'\~
Most of the early. run of fi h lie in that part unless
heavy floods occur in February to let them up to the !'\ar~r to the sncce!'\s of the dry fly, with a few prohigher reaehe, between Trim and Ennelil, most of nonnccd exccptions like portion!'\ of the Deal Rivcr
which is free to visitors. A dry spring rcact!'\ on this between Kil~'ol1 anrl I atha1'11c~', most of the :'Toynalty
portion at tbe top of the river and when the belated Hiver in the noighboUl'hootl of Carlunstown, and a {"w
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stretches of the 1\.ell" Blaek\\'ater, The l.;illing bait
for trout in the early portion of the season is a \\'ell1llOlllltul llaturil! III III 111>\\ I,n ught ill'ro"" ,l11d c!1>\Ul
ill \lolJbling Jerk", l'''l'l'('iall,\ ill hea\'~ \I'aler.
.\la,\
tI,} fishing need,.., 110 introductioll.
It i,.; like giyinJ
biscuit;; to an elephant.
The lrouble i,.., to ,..,ecure
enough flil''''', but a Il'd lanfling net ('Ollll''''' in u,..,eful,
as they ,..,ti<: k to the danl1> llll'shes alld are ea,..,i Iy
1'ellloyed to a box that should be l\0pt llimdy. The
principal centre that caters for the comfort of \'isitor:;
if; 1\:e1ls for the Blad.;\\'ater ;wel }IoynHlt~ Hiyers,
Trilll i,.., th(' l'L'ntrl' of tilt' fn'" ,..,allllon fi,..,hillg and is
,1"1> "I>Il\l'ni('lll 10 lhl' ..\lhl,l>\ Illn'r, 'Ill I Elltil,ll l['
.:'IIo,} ndley for tbe top of tbe J30,\ Ill', the L' pper 1~laek
water Hnrl the De;\l Hi\'er, The ~;U1lh ;\Ild Deh'in
Hi\'er~ (;an be got at from Li\~'fo\\'n m~el Balbriggan
n'''''pe<:ti\'l.~I'y; all the,..,l' to\\'llS ;\l'(' ser\'(,(l h~- ll10rning
tmins from Dublin and reacherl in ;\11 hour, and they
arc all on th' long-c1istallte bus route,..,.
Tllilt ill
itself is a featurc to ('omll1encl the Count~' to ('l'OSSChannel visitor,.., for ;lC'('onlin a to pre,..,ent (lay till1 tables, there is '(;n]~- ;1 roullcl of tlll' ('10c·k bcf\\,'een the
1'hame,.., and the Ho.vne,
The Kells BlaC'k\\'atcr flow,.., from Lough Hal110r at
Virginia past K 1I,.., to ~ cwan, where it join,.., the Boyne,
and is the largest tributar.'- of that river. The portion
between NaViln anc1 Kells i,.., hec' ex('ept in i\ few
fHlhdl estales, it holr1s salmon early in the ~-ear
anc1 an abundan('e of pike,
'rhe trout are either
bottom feeelers or scarce, as the.'- sel(10111 sho\\' late
in the evening, when the greatest amount of ft~- is
on the water.
The dcpth and sluggishnes" of the
river ma." account for their ab"enc('.
There is a markecl clifferenee in the stre1<-h betwCl'n
Kells ancl the Louah whel'(' tlH' liveline,..,s of th
yolume an(1 its shal10\;·ne",.., make the B];\ekwater at
tbiR part a t~'piC'al trout river, an(1 praiRe is due
to the fe'\I' Kell" angler,.., \\·ho banded to,g-cther and
forrnecl an assoeiation to prote('t the river. The protedion ntail. con. i(1erable expense, whi(·h the nominal
fee deman(1 c1 of 11 visitol' for th(' privilege of angling
upon it h lps a lot to\I'an1s the PI'0Sl'lTation.

A II'eek-en<1 or annual tieket i;; a good im'estment, .
u,.., lhere i,.., al\\'ays the ehan<:e of a salmon on fI,}' or a
good ha,..,ket of trout ayeraging o\'er a pound.
'1'11(' \Ialer-hailiff \\'ill likely be m't with an<l his
a(1I i<:c i,.., ahl'il~"" worth remembering, a;; he is obser\'Cmt, intelligent an(l (·ourteou:;. Kel[,· i;; the nearest
town hi\ving ;\('eollllllodation that ean be depended
upon, alld \,j,..,itor,.., with a fonelness for antiquarian
reli(·s \I'ill riud many objec.:t:; of interest in and around
this ol<1 \I'orlrl to\vn that ante boasted a royal resi(lel1<:e.
v
Fin' tJ';lin" anc1 fo\ll' buses from Dublin ;;top here
"a;" III lilt, I" ul\I,U'" anc1returll jourlle;y .
'rhL' }l( ,\llalt,\ Hiver joins the Blaelnvater three
miles hom Kelk It carries the overflow from a
small lough near }Iullagh and flows past lUo,}'nalty,
C'al'11l1stown an<1 Hosslllene. It is free and suitable
in the ~pring months for minnow anrl weL flies,
Like the Bl;\(;k\\,ator, the best portions are convenient to KelJs, Carlanstowl1 is three miles from
.\Ioynalt~ an<1 the stretch bet\\'een the two pt.lces is
the tit-bit of the riYer.
The Enfiell1 Bla('kwater is in the extreme ,..,outh of
t he County, in fcH·t that portion ttowing bet\\'een
.]01lll,..,tl)\I'1l Bri(1ge amI ~ e,..,bit ,J uneLioll f0\'111s the
bounclnry line between Counb- Ki I(lare an(1 }Ieath.
Enfielc1 is t "'enty-Rix miles fro'l11 Dublin on the main
west 1'0acl to ::\Iullingar and Athlone. The Ec1endeny
rowl on the left is indi('ated by a signpost in th
(·entre o!' lllP Yi1lagl'.
'rhe distanC'e to Johnstown
Bric1g' o\'er the Blackwater is about il mile, anel tbe
l'iYer ('an be fishe(l either up or down aR Ruits the
o('?a~i~)ll. . 0111e of the heay;\, Boyne trout l'lm up
tIllS lwe:' 111 the spawning ReaRon anel finding their
S\ll'l\1\ll1c1mgs (on(hlCive to a lazy lif remain there
'1'11(' h('i1Cl wat rs f the Boyn ,'i111(1 its first tributa;',
the Yellow River, (';\11 be 'got at from Eelenelen~':
llyehe mileR beyoncl Enfielel, but as it would entail
lh Ramc time anel outlay to reach it a, centres like
Trim anr1 K011s it cannot be rel'ommeneled with the
~a1l1c ('onn(1en('e, aR both the latter pla(' s stand high
lJ) the list of Irish n"herieR.
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c!J(osmuc, @onnemara.

C

O~NEl\IAHA !

To some the very word is an
"Open ~esame" io memories of wide open
spaces, of mist and scented winds.
To
othels it is the Jl1emory of iJ Pnul Henry picture.
'1'0 all it is the expression of something different-a
plae:e, ;tpart in . pirit from our everyda,\' !ife. Those
who tread the hard pavements and know the restraints
of daiJ.\· exi tellce mm;t roam th' boglands oL Connemara and feel the springy turf responding to their
every siep to experience the joy ;md freedom of living.
Then c:ome to the \Vest this summer, and there i a
little spot them they call Hosm ue that will welcome
you with all the bigness of its Irish heart.
If .\ou are ,a stl'ilnger to the '"~ est you will get the
first real breath of " the brown wind of Connaught"
soon ;tHer leaving Galway. ~nturated with odours of
he;Jther aud brake. it gently cares es and hospitably
ushers you into realms of enchanted secnery.
The
silvery transparent mists (·lose around, inviting ,vou
to remain, forbidding you to go.
El" twenty-four
hoUl's are spent in Rosmuc you will be lost irr voc:abl:v
to the glamour of Connem,J]'n, a draoidheaeht that is
not to be found anywhcre in J~rin outside the Gaeltacht. There is beauty here of a kind that is unusual
to our ul1aceustomed eyes, and only litter beeomc;;
apparcnt in the bl' \Vn ancl pnrpl of the bogs and
the gleam of th granite roeks against their sombre
hackground.
Rosmuc is a peninsula lying some 38 miles out

By
Nuala Ni Chathaln

from Ualway, bounded on either side by Kilkieran
nnd Cml1us Bay.
There, a,,·a.y from the dust and
throng, amid the shadows of rock and mountain,
silently ebbs and fio,,'s the peasant life of Connemara.
Yet it i.. not apart-not i landed from the moving
\"orId nor yet divorced from the intercourHe of society.
~\. daily b\.;s service to and from the city, and a train
~el'\'ic:e io :'Iaam Cross (somc distance away), make it
l'tlsily ilpproachable. "Within a radius oL twenty miles
lie all the lovely spots of that wondrous country: KylenlOre, H ces', Leenane, ~Iaam Yalley, Beanna Beob,
etc., etc. And if wiRh{ul for a Hea-trip, Aran is but
twel"e miles out.
The larger houses and cottages
Ill'ovi(le excellent ac:tommodatiun and incidentally
bring onc into closer antI more sympathetic ('ontae:t
with the atmosphere of th plae-e.
You will listen
with interest and ,,'ond l' to the melodiolls "oices of
the nightly gathering in the ],itchen.
If you eau
understand or converRC with them in Gaelie so much
greater the pleasure. "\lso, if one ",iRhes to enter
wholeheartedly into the spirit of hr-Connaught onu
must lay asic1e and forget the conventions of Angli(·izetI Irelanc1. The men and '\'OJl1cn ~'ou meet going
the 1'0;1(1 will nm'er regard you as a black . trunger,
so he rc:ad~' to l' sponc1 to their friendly grecting with
a like friendliness.
'l'he"c: men and \yol11en ",ill int re"t You. The latter
-hill'efooteel-in their (:o]ourful garb 'of red petticoat
anel ('n) hroirlcred shawl; the fonner in their white
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hOlllCspun IJtlinln Hnd floppy felt lwt ~like n \I·Olll'\l1'~).
On Dunday you may f;ee the (;Ul'ious sight of pcople
going to Mass on horseback, h\'o or thrce perll<\ps on
onc hon:;c, the l<u;t onc [,wing thc horRe's t,lil.
Amongst the womcn and girls arc to bc ~cen mnny
that are beautiful in tlmt HOft Irish ,,,ay,
Thcrc is
011('
therc. II'ith l'\Hld\ cheekf; nnd p\ es of hlue.
Rparkling tceth, raven iocks Inuned by ;1 loo~e white
kcrchief, a form that is gnlCC ibelt', ,I smile bcwit(·hing,
an(1 hcr name iR Korft, YOII will mcet nlRo the dm:ky
(lurk-oyc(l ('nilin (c~llill) that lo..>ks ns il' ~he hall ~l'ell
the sun o[ Spuni~h ~l\ies, '1'hilo; latter type ilo; more
noti('cable among (he 1I10n. II'ho, s\\',lrth:,' of ioikin, with
('!ose-eurling hHir nnd gleaming teeth, \\'ol1ld Ipok
equally in pl,\cc in the ",unn,\' EaRt, \\'lll'nee thcir I'orcfathcr~ (',I11W in the dim ,lgt'lo; or the worl(l.
D" 11 ,( llli",,, n \i",it t< on,' "I' (he (in., '1U'I.'ioi th:!t
li" 1'1 '1'.\ hHlf-lllil(' or "" HlolIg the' ,,1H>!'l''' I I' Hlhllll1'.
Hcre life is all a hUlll, fo!' tho little \'csse!" (hH( l'H!'!'~
turf ,\('l'081o; to _\mn ,we constantly going ,\11,1 coming
an(l l'(·!oa(ling.
YOI1 will he nb~orbcd w'lt(·hiug the
men ill their bu;;~ paioiioiage to Hnd from the honh ,I1lJ
listcning to their deep rich \'oices ,\S they Io;hout ncws;;
to ('aeh other or langh at the p,lRsing jest, _\nd then
as ('ach bont in tmn, lo<\(lc(l to the gUl1\n11e ,lIld sheet
: ioiPI·(';\l1. 111llH'ioi awn:, f!'flll1 thl' '111<1:' ,.;jclc. YOU will
1)(, I'nioil'il1'lt,'d II'n(chill" h,'!' "nd (111(. b('(11 ('11 tlt( 1111",
till ,.;he di"appears. "Thi,.; tlll'l' trading is prnl'li(',t1I,\
the f;taple industry of HOl'mue. Again, \\'ntc·h a tlll'fstack in the makinO' you will b' Io;urprised at thc ,I!'t
eli~pln,\('d, tlw skill ('h:lt i~ (·,t1il'd Ior, ,1!Hl the deftne,.;,.;
of thc buildcr as hc lay;; c,\ch sod firmly into its notch,
till the whole looks like one ya,.;t honeyc·omb.
Ros1l1uc·. with pride, clnillls for itlo; o\\'n hyo of th'
best of modern Gacli c \\Titers: the Inte Hc,m Pndmic
o C'onairc nnd his INII1l('snke P,lclrnic Og 0 ('onnil'l',
who is yet a young man.
Here, too, it \\,,\S that
l'adraic Pearse lcarno(l and studicd his nati \·c tongu('.
Th cottagc whi('h he built about t\\'el1t:,' :'(';\\'s ;Igo
. till f;tandlo;-a (lre>\It1Cr'ioi dlOi('e-in the pl'\('l' th;\t
only ho C'ould han' dlOlo;('n. It is prndil'nlly on the
edgc of a I'tcep cliff vverlooking a dark but lo\'ely Io<·h,
with tiny gl'e n islcs in itR ccnt!'e. Hcre amid th,_

penec' ,\1111 hc;\Ut,\ that hilo; pocl-;;olll I(n'eel he pcmnco!
some of his sweet tnles,
The most impl'l'I'lo;iYe thing about Connclllara ;s
[he IInstinting hospitality of thc nati\'es.
']'h Yel'y
,\ppenranc'(' of the w,lysi(lc (·0L.' thelllsl'h'cs invites you
to Hhal'c in it.
The cycr-open (1001' re\'caling "the
ticking (·Iock and ioihining dt'lph " and thc genial bCflJla'-tighe (be~1l ..'\' l:1$C) all bCl;p 'ak the sCl'upulolll:;
c:lcanlines~ ancl hospital it.\' of that peUHtmt C'ountr\'.
\Yhat ('ou 1el he mol'(' il1\ it ing :) You step insiclc to' u
murJllul'ccl hJ(,I'sing anel it i'l then ,\011 will taste " thn
('I'cam of kinclly w('Jc.OJll(·,'· for a roynl host in his
e"stlc ('olllcl no[ gl'l'l't ,\011 with lllorc cligllifi('d ('Ollrt('SI
than (he,,(' sill1plC' folk. E\'cn in the stillrl('sS ()f ;1
Connemara night tll('1'(; is JlO IOJ1l'linclo;s, fol' hospitality radiate", j'1'01ll c'\,cry little light that glcall11o; forth
on hill :lnl1 hog,
y, ~ tl.l 1I (
"t", l' "I'('n the·],(·.
_\ wc!r-onle
:l11,li[s .\011. .\n" \\'hen the Il'ayc·-tal\ing ('omes yOll
Il'ill go iJ,\(·1, (0 t he' \\ ol'k-,,·d:l.\ \I'l>rld rl'frcsllc(l in ho(h·
an(l spiri[, (h;mking (,ocl for the hlessing of ('onn'~·
Hl,u'a.
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§t,e Q}anished §3regog-[lJ 05penser !JJ.LLegorJ}-Me giants' tlfoLes
By R. W. Evans. B.L.
Olrl }'atlwr :-lole plole hi"ht lhat JIlounlain grey)
That \l'alls lite north side or .\nl1ulla dale,
He hall a daughter Il'esh as flowel's of May,
'Yhiclt gan: that nail 1(' unto that pll',\sant nde;
TIlulla th ' daughter of Oil] ;\lole so hight

Full rain site loved ancl was belol'ed full fain
Of her own brothcl' l'in~I' 151'egog hight,

as a .. Karsti,\ll phellolllenon "), which furnished the
t hellle of Hpenscr's pretty i\l1cgor,Y, is not, howel'cr,
so \I'ell-kllown as it should bc, and is highly IV rthy
or a I'jsit bolh from ,Hlrllircl's of thl' great Elizabclh,\ll
pUl't i\S 1\'l'11 as lo\'ers vI' th' ('l1l'ious in Kature, 'l'he
lllain l'il'l'1' bel] is situi\tl'd a mil to the cast of the
ruin" \!f hi I('olman Castle on thc loncl,\' lake now
tel'llIillg \l'ith wild fowl, and about thl'c' from the
IO\\'Il of Bllltcl'i\nt "\\,hi(·h l\.ilnml1ulla c1eppcd \l'as

'I'he wi 1.1' lovel' dill devis' th is sleigh L;
Fir"t into many parts hio.; str('all1 he shaJ'('d
'fhat \l'hile the one W,\S waLdl'd th(' other lllight
1""" 1Il1l'o.;pil'd to 111l'l'l Ill'l' 'll lh,' \I'a,l;
.\\111 tlll'l1 bl'"irl.'" tlll'''l' liul. "tl'l'alll ,," 111',,1"11
1:1 l' ulldcl'grouud so (·losel,1 d irl ('OUIl',1
That of lhc lJi\ssagt' doth aplH'ar lld lob'll,
Till tl1<',1 inlo 111(' l\Iulla's \I all'l's slilk,
SII "l'('rdl.1 did 11<' hi" lo\"{' l'll j 0.1 ,
Y 'I. nol so "cud, but it \I as c1es(,l'il'd,
Alld told hel' ralh('r hy a shl'jlll('l'd bO,I',
'Yh() \\'Olllll'ou" wl'i\th, ror that so roul rll,,,pill',
III gTl'i11 ,II'I'llg" rlid 1'011 rlml'll 1'1'0111 hi" hill,
I1 Ii-,' I' ight,l "t 'Ill'" th. \I hle'h "111'1111111('1' loil-'lll
HI" pa"",lg(' '111d hi" II1IIl'I'I'OIII'''l'o.; "pill,
So of a river Il'hi(,h hl: II'lIS of old,
B I' uon(' \I'as llla(le, hut s('attel'l:d all to lloughl
Anll losl alllOng lhos(' 1'()('l,s inlo hilll mlll'd
Did 1",,(, his llilllll' ,,0 dear hi" lOll' Ill' hought.
"(\)Iin ('Iouls ('Ollll' IJOUll' "\gain,"

it is sad 10 rdll'd lhal till' SI\"l'l'iI1<'"S of ~pell
S('I"" Muse has bL'ell ,l(,iclifiL'd ill Irelall(1 (whel'e he
\I'!'Otl: his grl'ateo.;t !)()('lll), O\\'illg tl) lh(' hal'sh
Illl'HSUJ'('S \I'hi(·h 11<' l'e('oITllrl('ndl'(l to 1I1<' Eliz,\],('lhall (:OIel'nllll'nt in rlealing \\'ilh lh(' illhilbitallts, It is als,) all il'Oll,1 of f,!l(' tll,ll SOllle of his
0\\'11 desl'elldallls \I'l'l'(' tl'i\llspol'l'd 10 ('olln,lugllt
11,1 CI'OIlI\\'l:11.
Sp('nsC]' lon'll the I'i\,('l's or 111(' ('oullll'y and saug
I1I(,ir pmi"es, but perhaps 11(' l,ol1sid('l'('(l lh(' sllIall
al1c] ohs('ul'l' Blegog Ih(' lllosl 1'l'lllill'kahiLo of all \I'hi('],
hl' h,lIl sel'n,
"\s stuIll'l1l" of 111l' pod ,\!'t' a\\'al'l' the ;\lulla is the
l'i\'l:\' A\\'l)('g \I,hi('h Ho\\'illg h,Y Bull('l'allt, non 'mile
Hnll ('i\stldo\l'I1J\)('h(" ('Ilters till' BIi\(,k\l'i\tl'l' aboul a
Inile hl'lo\\' Ull' last-nalncd lo\\'n, On (!J(, bank at Lhe
jUIlI,tion of thp Lwo l'i\,('l's 111(' piI'! \In'o.;qul' I'uins of:
Bl'illgl'lo\\'1l .\bl)(',I' an' silual('(l,
.\ 1llagnifiC'cnL
cS('al'plllenL 110lllilla(l's thl' 111i\(,l'\I',d('1' on (l\(, ~ollthl'J'n
bank,
ILs Il'il>ul,u',I', t!I(, disapp("lI'illg I~\'('gog (a striking
('x,unp!(' or \\'h,t! is 1\11011'11 10 ('onliIH'lllal gl'ogl'i\p!Iel's

or old,"
This ril'er bell is absolutely IIry for a 111ile
01' so of its ('oursc cllll'ing about cight 1l1onths cI'cry
,Il'al', i\1Hl is l' 'all,1 ()nl~' an m'crHdw 1'01' tIll' sUl'plus
\I',d el'S hl'Oughl do\\'n by lll'a \',\' HooIls (lul'iug tIll' \l'ct
"('a"on,,, InLo Ihis al'icl ('hi\nn'l [OUI' sLI'l':tms ahl'itY';
f1o\l'ing \I'ith a ('onsid'mble 1'0hJllIC or watel' (the
cll'i\illagp of sCI'eml Ihousanll a('I'l'S of mountain), conlaining nU11I1Jl'l's df small bl'o\l'll t!'Out ('nlph- thel11sl'h'es i\nd (lisappcar thl'ough lillwstl';lC fiss~u'l'S inI'i"ibll' hl'!1l'ath Ihp gml'el, Ihus fU1'11ishing inspiration
fol' the abo\'c-quotcd \'('I'SCS,
'I'!Jp lllilin sln'alll flo\l's OI'CI' th(' n'd sandstone fl'( III
('ol'l'in hill in Ih(' Rall,1 houra mng --OM l\Ioll:-ftnll
af((,1' a ('Otll'S(' of nbout Ihl'('c miles dil'crsifi 11 b'-
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PJ'eLty '" uLel'iulls unu cuscuJ's, tlll'ough Lhe wild t~n<l
picturesque 'l'hieves' Glen of bygone sheep sleulJDg
notoriety, it is joined by unother in Dtreamhill
delllmme; the joint strealll after tlo\l'ing for a further
II uurler of a mile vanishes in its bell \I hcn it eneounters
the lill1ctone in the to\l'nland o[ BallyshilllC.
The
last pool whi(;h is ilPPI'OHdlOd by u small (;tls(;acle
reeciYes sen~ral thousand gallons vf \l'ater pcr hour,
but no yisible sWidlet Cilll be perceivecl through \I·hidl
it.. waters vanish frolll (hlyl)ghL.
FUl'ther on t\l'O other tributaries :2~ and 4 miles
long, respectively, arc similurly l:l\l'allo\l'ed up. O~e
of these drains a pictUl'csqucl.' island-studded lake JI1
the demesne of :'11'. Hurold BiUTY, the present owncr
of l\:ileolman Cal:ltle. The other tlO\Vl:l by the gaunt
landlllark of Castle Pook and through GlenagouJ,
whi<.:lt legend pietUl'es us Lh' abode of the C ntaurlike Pooku half man and half horse, and passes alongsiell' the l\Ialll1l1oth ('[WCI' (anothel' example of aqueous
ad 1"11 "11 lillll",t"ne ]'(w!,j IIIHeI\' Lllllous 1>.\ thl' e1isCO\ \'1',\ o[ IlI;UIIIllOth, ("1\ \"l.' beal', h.) a~llas ;\l1d .>th\'r
pleisLoeelle fauna.
Home striking grnnite el'mties transported from COllnl'llI<lra 1\lso ()( clIl' in thl'Sl' I'i\ l'l' basin,,;, grim relil's of
those distant days when the lIlallllllOth bello\ll'd
i11l1oncrb thc bcrlacie;'s of the Ball ,;dlOura Hills, iuul the
GCl'man Oe 'an was an inlancl lake.
.\fll'l' a sllhterl'<\l1ean ('''lIl's\' of ahout il 11Iile or less
dt I 11~ \I t ,,( I "11-. thl ,,' IlolIll "1'1'£"11''' 11 t 1ll'1,
; 111 cl "l)II.(' \I L It" bursting Oil
11\I1\'1' the l'ltUI'L'sqlle
esearpu1l.'nt ftl(;ing Oldcourl demesne may, or may
not, be further outlet". The silting up of the gl'ilYel
in thc ri \'cr be(l is mOHt remarkablc and the limestone
outl'I'OPS take funtal:ltie {OI'lIlS.
Beautifully roullllet1
~:alldstonl' boulders, "huge mighLy sLunes that whieh
'll('umb'r might his passage" are . tre",n in great
profusion on the dl'\' boLLom.
_\(,(,ol'lling to the'laLe Dr. 1>, W. JO,)'l'e, 1\l.Rl.A.,
Lhe Hregog-Brcac og-" Young tlceeiver "-owel:l its
llalJlC to the strcam's liability Lo sudden tloods. But
this i" a dWl':lC'Leristie of all "lIlOunLain strcams. rrhe
writer thinks thaL a mon' likel,\' origin of the term is
th ' sudden (lisappciu'tUlec of the watcrs in the strcam
hClI, thw; (lecciving thoHe humans \I'ho would be
indilJc<l to expeet vivifying draught;::; SOl' tbemsclyes
anll their cattle.
~l)Jlle ('ollple of miles fmtlH'r e;lst near LabbaYlICcan
Bl'idge on the] utteyanL to 1\1itchclHtown rO;l<l anoth l'
LJ'ibutal',\" of the "\wbcg-the Ogcen-Yanishes under
H limestone cliff for some fifty yards of it com e,
its engulfment gi"ing the nam , in the opinion of some
Hllthorilj , , to the adjoining townlanel-Carker-Latin
('ar(' r-a pri on, the river b ing as it were imprisoneel
ill its subterranean beel. Two pot holes separated by
!t natuml brielge but ulJited at th
bottom mark the
r01l1';::;(' of the nnelcrgl'ollncl stream.
The;::;e arc Imowl1
a;::; llll' <1ianL," ITol, f!'OJlI a legen<l that a giant
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attempting to jump from one hill to the next hll1ded
short, with disastrous re"ulLs to his poor feet.
Thel:le Giants' Holes tU'e not true pot holes "ueh as
arc found in Fel'l1wnclgh, lorl,shire, and other liuIC·tone districts, as they arc fOl'JlloU by a (;<lving-in of
the roof. '1'he Frenc:h Speleologi ·alterm is " effondrement, .. but thero seems to be no "uitable English
\l'oru.
Dl11all superficial (;uvitio" ot thi' type arc
kno\l'n in Ireland as 'lugguras.
If ne descends to the bottvJll of the Giants' Holes,
whieh is normally dry, Hnd flings a stone into the
subterranean pool at the siue a su(;cei3sion of awein"pu'ing reverberations, increa'ing in loudness are
heard cchoing from the gloomy depths.
These arc
('uused by the water lapping against the low roof. lE
the sLone is a large one th wcird results ar mo t
impre'sive. It requires a certain amount of agility
anu care to make the 3D-fooL de e nt.
"\ collatcral an('cstor CIf th(' writer was swept into
this slll>tl'lT;lIll',llI (·hannl'1 a1111 drowned while fishing
dming a h 'aY.)" l:lpatc. A tliver Wc\S employed to search
for his body but faile<1 to locate it. It had apparently
been thrown out at the emergence previously to his
\·isit ;\11(1 \,",Is discovcl'l'tl HOJlle time aftennu-c1s a
couple of miles further dO\l'n in the Awbeg.
OTE.-Labba\'uc:can =The bcel of Eing I,cwy
:\IacCon-n monarch of thc heroic period of Iri h
JI'stO ,\ \\11, "l'l Jllill!.!;l,\ lll'lll sway in this region.
"T

LYDON'S FISHING
TACKLE DEPT.
Presentation Road, Galway
Two minutes walk from

O'Brien's Bridge
Insprction Cordially [,wited

HE WE TT'S
TRAVEL
AGE:J(CY

large SIOC\ of Fishmg Tackle.
Rods, Reels. Lines, Cas, s. FheSt
Balts, Wire. Steel and Gut Traces'
Phantoms, DevC'ns. Spoons and ai"
types and classes of Lures, highest
quality at Lowest Prices. Fresh

Galway Prawns supplied d a i Iy •
FIles lied to any pattern.

Rods

repaired.

WE can supply Rolls-Royce, Daimler or
other First Class cars for Sightseeing in
Dublin or Tours in Ireland.

@

'D'Olier Street,
'Dublin.

Ou/' Cit~ Sightseeing Conch leaoes this Office eoer~
morning at 10 a.m. during the Season.

ROYAL HOTEL
EYRE SQUARE, GALWAY
Under New JIallagement
Recently renovated in the most up-to·date fashion
Every modern convenience.
ew Bathrooms. Hot and
Cold.
Spacious Oiningronms,
Excel'ent Catering.
Free
Garage accommodation for 30 cars.

MOST CENTRALLy SITUATED HOTEL IN GALWAY

CARS lIIEET ALL TR,.JlNS AND STEAlIIERS
Telephone No. 2.
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Fully Licensed.
Terms Moderate.
J. T. COSTELLO. Proprietor
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Round Ireland.

Suggested Tours.

Providmg a comprehensive survey of the
Beauty Spots of the Irish Free State
1st Day-in COBH.

EI'enillg

2nd Day-Morllillg-Frel'
Iilil I., WATERFORD,

Tu CORK.

ill CORK.

EI'l'nillg-By

3rd Day-See WATERFORD alld TRAMORE
l\llUlI"ll seasiue lesort).
4th Day-WATERFORD tu RATHDRUM
hills).

1It'l1-

5th Day
Wit:I\lolI') .
6th

III

RATHDRUM,

Day-RATHDRUM

LOUGH

by

;\lagaifkent
~lotur

Cuadl

scenery
tu

uf

GLENDA·

Se\,('n

CllIll'l:lll'S. \'ia \'i1I1' IIf (.Jara, \'ale of
(,["11111< I 11
(~lil~ll
\\ lIud '1Ihl'ld";I'
\,,~!I11111
i. I"
\',ill'
ul' .\1'111 ,I, hack 1/' RATHDRUM,
B~ /'i1
1/ DUBLIN,

TUllr uf City.

12th Day-Ily Cltaralwlll' lu GALWAY, thruugh COllneInura.
In Gal\nly' "LYl1c!l's Stone"; FranCl::;can
Ch llt'ch und old buildings),
13th Day-By rail tu LIMERICK.
fit-Id's .\1/IIIIII1Il'lIt, aJllI Cil\' \\'alls

Treaty Stolle,

14th Day :-;,
~I i 11 ,,11 LI'1 11
~, h/ 1111
1/.1 la I il/ enl1il1 n IJ KILLARNEY.

d

ars-

I 1111'

I

L'

dllll

7th Day-DUBLIN, by CIHu'ullUnc tu HILL OF TARA allll
Buyne \,alley.
(Tara, seat of the unt:iellt Kings uf Irelallll ; Tumus uf Pagau Irish in 1J0yne \'all 'y, ami beautiflll scenery),
8th Day-DUBLIN.

11th Day-Hest al ;\laJ1UrullllY 01' IOllr tlistrict.

(in the Wi<;]\·

],)11'

15th Day-KILLARNEY.
Trip through Gap of Duuloe
and I/)llr uf Iho three Lakes.
16th Day-KILLARNEY: .\lncl-t'u"s .\IIlJL'y, Diuls island, anLl Torc \Vatorfall.

(See" Bool\ of

Kells," O'Connell's, Pamell'::;, GriHllh anu Coil illS grayes ;
G.I'.O., Phoenix Parl\, Guinlle::;s'::; 131 ell cry' Dublin Castle,
etc., etc.).
9th Day-Free tlay in DUBLIN' fur ::;llO[J[Jing ami illuivillual ::;ightseeing.

17th Day-KILLARNEY:

Tlle lllllg of Keny alld

Grantl Atlantic i\lutor Tuur.

lleauty spot::; of Kony

Yisitetl; I\illorglin, Carugll Lahe, GI 'IlIJeigll, IIIountain
Stage, Valentia Island-Cable to 1..:. ,A.-anti Watervillo); or, H UillS of AgI1Udo, Doer Parl\, and Hoss

10th Day-By rail to MALLARANNY.
(Magnificent
::;cel1ery on Atlalltic coast; closo to A '11 ill Islallu ; S[Jorlillg
facll i les).

lslun cl.
18th Day-Hail tu GLENGARRIFF

j

remain ovol'lligllt.

(Tl'opieal vmtlul'o of Glollgal'l'iJ'f l'lluuls best of Fron

'11

and Italian Hivlera).
19th Day-At GLENGARRIFF.
20th Day-Tom ill Curk
CollPgl'.

Hail to Corl\, o\'ellillg.
(Cmlledmls, Uni\'orsity

hallllon Chun;ll, Fon]'s Factory).

21st Day-To B1anll'y Castlo

Blal'lll'y Stone).

E\"l'll-

illg, to CulJh for dl'parllll'o.
The cost of this Tour, inclUding all rail, sightseeing, and
hotel and board charges, would be apprOXimately £30.

.:1 t Glcll!Jllrriff, Co. Cur],-.

We represent .11 the principal Rail, Steamship and Air Companies
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Reprinted by kind permission of the British Sea Anglers' Society's Quarterly.

Bally(otton as the Experts have missed it.
Extracts from an article by J. S. Preston.
Srfl ,\n~ling ., ::\f!'. Holcombr justl~
cllYHlt's sea ,mglcrs inlo three group. : (1) Tho. e who mmt to calch lots of fish.
(:2) Those who W<lnt to c<ltch big fish.
(H) Tho c who \\';lIlt io catch spOl'ting fish n
light tackle.
He fmlher mentions that the 'll1g1er will probflbly
graduate to the third .-t nge i hrough the i'econd.
Kow, sC'\'('l'al :'·(',)rs ago r gn\'(' 11p <Ill attC'mpt fit
('nd"i\\'Olll'illg' tll I'l'l'al, 1'('('Ol'ds in (h,' lil'st c'Lio.;o.;. fOl'th,'
sinlJJil' l'l'ason (h;1l as a \ ('ry O('(·i\,.,ionnl fresh \\ ;11('1'
allgl('r, it was an absolutc inlpossibility to c,deh lnrge
numbers of fish, indeed, 1110re oftell than not. the
eatdl 1';111 into lPss tll;ln OIl(' fi!.iu)'{'.
And so on taking up sea fishing I joined the second
band, which as you all know genernlly me,ms 11' lancl.
IL was with great enthusiasm th;lt I set off for Irelancl
on Ill:' first t rip. going lo Yalrnt ia in H12,i, and again
ill I! I:.!(i.
\nd 1.0\\, it ilkr \e> !tlllid"
1I (lC'I. III t c.,
re'SOl'ts, j lllig-ht Yentllre tu gi\ ~ an opinioll of thl'
rccent fishing at thclll, I think that I can safel." Ray,
that for 'njoY'lbJc fishing in comfort, and with a really
u.-dlll catch ('\'C'r\, cla\ Balh('uHoll has it for 060
clays in the \,ear 'but tl;at for: anyonc' with unlimited
t i'~1c at t hei'r ch.' posal, and a sl1:ong rlesire to hreak
reeonls, Yalentia might prO\ c tll' !Jetter phtce. alwl\Ys
pl'Ovirlerl 1hl11 the anglC'r will!J content with blnnk
days.
As an cXl)wple of what I me,\l1 Illay I quote somc of
l\Ir. TTenning's captlll'es of Hl2G:::\f.a,v 4th-R,l1ibut, L30~ ancl 128 l
May 15th-}Ldibut, 152~.
May 10th-Halibu,t, 103~,
and al<;o I belicvc onc of fiG 011 t,110 20th.
.Now I joinecl Mr. Henning on thc 21st, on whicll
clay he landed a skatc of 200 lb., which I had pleasul'('
in ecrtifying for him. For the next month he anc~ I
nklled toaether cyer;y available da -, and I do not thmk
that cith~r of us lande<1 n skatc ~f over 00 lb., or cod,
eongc'r, or ling over 20 lb.
The grollnrl at Yalcnti;1 insicl(' ;\ line c11'a\\'n from
point to point of the bay is \'er,\' e\ en, mostly ",,\11(1 ancl
gravel with a number of ~mall weedy reefs running
across it, ancl it is (lifficult to pick on any p,uticular
spot HS Iwing a gO'Hl onC'. H, how('\'Cl', the cOllclitions
aJ'l' reall~' good, and onc can get outside to the famou,.;
"Coastguard. Patch" Hncl get into about fifle n
fathom water (2 ozs. of lead will bc ample), I think
that a good lay's sport is a.smecl, an<1 there will be
no cloas
at any rate thrrc W('1'e nonc on th€' fivc
b'

I

x.". ::\Joclrr!l

oc(',',.,ions that I hn\'e got to it, although therc \I'cn'
hundreds ju~t inside it.
~-ow, nt BaJI~'eotton one can alwa:,-s go out with
till' certainty thilt in a wec'k's fishing one will hn\'e
1.1;~d a r:-alJy good rel)l'.csen[;l~ivc cntch of all typcs, il
filII' spr1l11dmg of speellllen fish, an(l :) largc numbcr
of lllark:-; to choose frol11 ilccording to the wcathcr
conditions.
For ling, as b fore thc \\,;11', " Carriagarnntha " (I trust 1 h;1\'c spelt it right), is still noted.
L,tst ,\ ('ili' I (,nl.\ \ i"itl'd it onc(' Jor about fivc hours
(>\1 tll(' dil.\ of I"a\ illg, nnd hnd six ling, best '22 lb.
nnd lost at Ivakt 1\vo more, while I believe that I am
corrcct in sb)ting that Major Hawlinson had two over
tll(' :30 lh. mark in July.
Out Oil the Eilstel'l1 Lc(1ge, with Capel Island insirle
Yonglll)1 lighthouse, Patsy 8lin .v has an excellent corl
mark, wher' one is nsslll'c<1 of two or tln'ee, if ther
are an~ in the ha:,- at all. It is only a ,mall patch,
ilnd hOlh J;\s1 .n")r ncl tht year before I harl cod o\,er
:.!lllh, I1 ,'('I \\1 i, ,th,'r III ,t!,., within ~OO yarrlR (lid
not gd

i1n~.

(To be continued next month.)
<>--~

At the Foot of Vinegar HilI.

Con/d, from page 170,

" Irish Hhine," and it is donbtfn] if the Blaclnyater
Cfln show anything a, fine as Fcrt'~'cnlTig's l'Oughhewn ('rags and impressive stret('h of water.
Hporting visitors ,we well c;\ter('(l for in Enni,cOl,thy. The golfing pnthn, i,)st i, provid'd \I'ith a
good nine hol eOllrse, and t hc "Colonel " is as
('!lIsi\'e here as anywherc. Gore~' ancl Newtownbal'l'V
also enter for golfing visitors, '111rl Rosslnre \vith it's
('ighlepn hole sCflsic'le links figlll'es proll1inentl~' amongst
1he prrmier gr)lfing centrrs of lrelnncl.
There arl'
three p;lck of hOllnc18 in the immediate vicinity of
Enniscort hy, '1l1d the hunting fields of \Y cxfonl an'
famous for their sport. Shooting, too, is to ba hnd,
lmd followers of Isaac ,Valton cnn pl'iletise their gentlc
;\rt to n(h'antage, as thc m;\11\ [;)les related by ti'e
" di. ciples " nf, local inns wOllid lead one to !Jc:lieyc'.
Even 'lllO\ving that "thc fishennen goeth forth in
the morning full of health and hope, and cometh bac'k
in the evening fnll of ' spirits' and the truth is not in
him," thrre i. no doubt that the sport provi(lpd in
the Rivcr S1ane~', the 13,\11n nnrl i he Born is \I'or! h
the t!'OlIt anglers' attcntion. Xoi for trout onl\ flrc
the, (' \vaters noted, but for salmon, too, espe'cially
th S],\l1cy, which is indred onc of Ireland's most
fn111oll. salmon ri,'ers,
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'l'RAVEL.

------~'Link
WITH

U.S.A. & CANADA.
From COSH (Queenstown)

To BOSTON and NEW YORK
ARABIC
'RAL TIC..............
CEDJ~IC

ARABIC

5un..
.. 5un..
Sun .•
5un ..

GALVVA\ TO BOSTON

Apl. I~
CF.I)H1c
Apl. 20
C1.IJI~IL.
Apl 27
CE[)I~IC.
l\\ay 11
CEDHIC
'Omits Boston.

& NEVV

YORK

1\10n .. April 2R
\Inn . .\lay 2(1
\Ion .••June 2·)
Mon .••July 21

GALVVAY TO QUEBEC & MONTREAL
'.\1EGA. TIC ......... \Ved .. April;!
To Halifax.

MEGA TIC ......... Mon ...\lay 5
'.5., only

Maintaining Cabin and Tourist Third Cabin Service
New and improved accommodation for Third Class passengers
Rates : Cabin from
Tourist Third Cabin from
Third Class
£27 15s.
£21 15s.
£18 15s.
For full particulars apply to

LNE

A

EDEN QUAY, DUBLIN, SCOTT & CO. (Queenstown). LTD.• COBH.
or Local Agents

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~
rn

H

~

SOUTHAMPTON TO NEW YORK.

u

~
m
[11

Travel by t}e pa'atial liners,
"Stuttgart," "Karlsruhe"

~

m

It

Berlin,"

It

Dresden,"

It

r
~~
~

GALWAY TO NEW YORK AND

~
11
kJ

*

..
ss.

S

BOSTO,N.
TUTTGART'

5.5." KARLSRUHE"

~

*5.5... DRESDEN"

ID

~

W
D

LOCAL AGENT, OR

~

&

COBH TO NEW YORK
5.5 .. DRESDEN"
5.5. "STUTTGART
5.5 ... STUTTGART"

Ap!. 19th.
May 3rd.
l\Tay 31st.

l\1ay 17th.

~~
~

r,J

fI~

COBH TO HALIFAX (Halifax)

Ut

Vessel. marked thus ' do not call at Basion

5.5. " STUTTGART" ..... M ay 3rd.

~

GALWAY TO HALIFAX (Canada)
5.5. " STUTTGART"
Apl. 5th.
5.5. '\KARLSRUHE"
Ap!. 27th.

COBH TO CHERBOURG AND
BREMEN.
5.5. " DRESDEN"
Ap!. 11th.

~

5.5. " KARLSRUHE

For full particulars apply:

A 1
I
p. 5t,.
Ap!. 27th.

~

&
~
~I
w

Muenchen," illl

Cobh to United States and Canada.
Galway to United States and Canada.
Cobh to Cherbourg and Bremen.
Galway to Bremen.

~

~m

rn

BREMEN tt-the fastest Liner in the World

ID

kJ
~
~
ID

~

NORTH CIRWAN LLOYD.
Travel by the ss.

June 2nd.

Limerick Steam Ship Co., Ltd., Limerick, Galway, Cobh

~

lli

KAJ

~

~5a-~s:a-~r-;r.:L~~~9ar-;r.;!~~~"'i'ia-~"[lS?!~!:'.J
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TRAVEL

TOURISTS
HIRE PRIVATE AUTOS IN CHARGE OF EXPERIENCED DRIVERS
DAIMLER AND CHRYSLER CARS

GRESHAM MOTOR HIRE SERVICE
(RERE GRESHAM HOTEL)

-

UPPER O'CONNELL STREET. DUBLIN

LIAM TOBIN.

Telephone: Dublin 44800

'Telegrams: "Privacy. Dublin."

PROPRIETOR.

UYou can see Ireland, do shopping, attend theatres and weddings in our luxurious
Saloon, Tourer or Two Seater Cars"
WHICH MAY BE HIRED FOR ANY TIME OR DISTANCE WITH OR WITHOUT
UNIFORMED CHAUFFEURS OR DRIVE YOURSELF
AT PERFECTLY FAIR RATES

P. J. TR ACY Ltd.
7

18 STEPHEN'S GREEN, DUBLIN
Telegrams:

Telephone: Dublin 61983

fI

Tracicar, Dublin"

I

I
Three years ago Hardy Bros. (AInwick) appointed us their agents and discontinued
their annual exhibition in one of the leading
Dublin hotels.
Since then we have represented them with
much satisfaction to Irish anglers (and visitors)
and, we think, with credit to ourselves.
Our Fishing Tackle Dept. is now the rendezvous of nearly all Salmon and Trout
anglers.
The stock carried, in both variety and quality,
has never been approached in this country.
In addition to Hardy's goods, we have a fine
range of Rods, Reels, Lines, Flies, etc., to
suit those requiring thoroughly reliable
goods at lower prices.

A VISIT WILL BE APPRECIA TED
CATALOGUES FREE.

HELYS
DAME STREET,

DUBLIN.

CUDDY & TWOHIG

I:

~

24

EDEN

QUAY

DUBLIN

Telephone: 43034

-Telegram.: .. MARITIME"

Rail and Steamer tickets issued to all parts
in advance.
Tours arranged to all points by Modern Limousines. T ourmg Cars and Motor Coaches.
Hunting, Fishing
catered for.

and

Shooting

parties

Daily tours of Dublin and environments to
principal historical points.
Hotel Reservations.
Theatre Bookings.
--Passenger Baggage cleared through Customs
and stored.

Consult us and see Ireland in comfort.

I R ISH

'1' R A VEL

April, 1930.

To Niagara and Back
for £43.9.0
Realise that old ambition now, and see this famous wonder of the New World!
For you can get there for this amount Canadian Pacific Tourist Third Cabin across the
Atlantic, first class railway fare in Canada.
And what good times you will have! Seven gloriou days at sea going out-health and
breezes and a tremendous appetite-jolly parties and congenial company.
Then the noble St. Lawrence River, quaint old Quebec, hustling Montreal, Toronto and
Niagara.
And if you want to save all worry, you can take a Canadian Pacific hort Tour to Canada,
at a fare which includes everything-steamer fares, railway tickets, sleeping car, hotels,
meals, sight-seeing drives, gratuities, and serviccs of a Canadian Pacific reprcsmtative.
There are eleven of these organised Short Tours, all including Niagara.
Some include
Ottawa (capital of Canada), French River (famous fishing Resort) or New York. Also - an
" Across Canada" Tour De Luxe-private train all the way, visiting the magnificent Rockies
and th~ Pacific Coast.
Full particular.s are in our booklet-" , 1tmmer Tours in Oanada " free on application to : -

CANADIAN PACIFIC
World's Greatest Travel

10

Westbourne

System,

Place,

Cobh,

and 54 other offices in British Isles and Continent.

Now is thc proper time to discuss the alterations or
decoration you want to have carried out for the coming
Season. A well laid out Hall, Lounge and Dining Room
an artistic colour scheme, and a soft diffusive light, are
sure business getters for you.
Carefully selected materials and workmanship second to
none enable us to give you a writtcn guarantee with
our work.
Ring up or call with us.

PHONE

Messrs.

p~

F. Mclntyre,

CONTRACTING AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

21523

DUBLI

7 ST. ANDREW STREET,
DUBLIN.

I RI S H
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Leenane

Hotel,

Galway.

BUSh Hotel, Carrick·on-Shannon.

Metropole Hotel, Cork.

Mongan,s Hotel, Carn~.

Crand Hotel, Sligo.

Jury's Hotel, Dublin.

Shelbourne Hotel, Dublin.

CIYdagh Hotel, Greystones.

Lounge,

TRAVEL.

Rosapenna Hotel, Donegal.

Great Northern Hotel, Rostrevor,

Great Northern Hotel, Bundoran,

I RI S H

A[J1'il, 1930.
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CARRICK - ON - SHANNON

CARNA,
CO.

lill

GALWAY.

BUSH HOTEL
Fully Licensed

Mongan's Hotel
Appointed

First class Fishing and
Shooting. Thousands of
acres of rough shooting.
Mountain, River, Lake
and Sea. Free Garage.

by

A.A.

and

R.I.A.C.

Convenient Stop for Motorists
from Dublin to Donegal, Sligo,
Mayo.
Belfast to Mayo,
Galway and the South
TELEPHONE 14.

]. W. MONGAN, Proprietor.
M.

E.

McDERMOTT, -

-

PROP,IETRESS

=

BUNDORAN

ROSTREVOR
Carlingford

Bay,

CO. DOWN,

Mourne

DONEGAL BAY, CO. DONEGAL
Western Seaboard, IRELAND

Mountains

NORTHERN IRELAND

Equable Temperature

On open Atlantic
Warmed by the Gulf Stream

" An Old EnOlish rillage set in a Norwegian Fjord"

GREAT NORTHERN HOTEL

GREAT NORTHERN HOTEL

(Owned and managed by

(Owned and managed by Great Northern Railwav. Ireland)

Great Northem Railway. Ireland)

ACCOMMODATION

FOR

60

ACCOMMODATION

GUESTS

Goll
Tennis
Hill Climbing
Fly Fishing Motoring Grounds
GARAGE

PRIVATE LOCK-UPS

BATHS

FOR 100 GUESTS

Own IB·hole Gall Course. Tennis Splendid Fly
Fishing on Melvinand Erne. Enchanting Scenery
GARAGE

SItPAR.\TK LOCK·UPS

OATHS

BALLROOM

SF-A

AND

FRESH

ORCIIESTRA

Tariff·Gllide from Resident JlI allageress

Tariff·Guide from Resident lJ1 anageress

,i"'I',!""'!""""""""""""""""""","""uuunmnmmunmnmnnu
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HOTEL CORRIB

KILLARY BAY,
CONNEMARA

LATE RAILWAY HOTEL,

OUGHTERARD
Just completed renovation and enlargement. Most Modern Equipped Hotel
in the West. Now 3 story with running
water in all rooms. Electric Light.
Latest Sanitation. Lough Corrib, quite
close to Hotel, is the best free fishing
in Ireland. Last year's record for
anglers from this Hotel for one day
(13 boats) 197 trout weighing 23 0lbs •
Garage. Golf Links.

TELgl.RA~I~ : -

E. A. SWEENEY,
Proprietor.

• SW£<:ENF;Y, HOTEL, OUGHTEnARD

Leenane Hotel
The Hotel overlouks Killary
Bay and is in the centre
of the finest Connemara
Scenery. Garages, Motors for
Hire. Good Salmon and
Trout Angling. Sea Fishing.
Grouse Moor.

Best Route-Dublin, Athlone, Galway, Leenane
TELEGRAMS:

11
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RAILWAY STATION:

McKEOWN I LEENANE."

MAAMCROSS.
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BEFORE LEAVING IRELAND
Hotel
Metropole
Cork

COME TO THE

STRAND HOTEL,
ROSSLARE
.\

CORK.

HOTEL METROPOLE
Finest unlicensed Hotel in Ireland

ELECTRIC ELEVATOR AND ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES
Inclusive Terms
Free Garage for
16/· a day.
30 cars.
Bus meets all trains
Telegram, :

.. Holel Melropole. Cork."

I~'ii"i

Phone
800 (3 linesl.

,'I!!il'I''''!! '''''lIi1i1TD;nIOmmTIJIIIIiill''iiliiil,i,lliililliiliilili!!!!t!llllililIill!II!,,!!! ilill!!
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Convenient to G.W.R. Steamers. Splendid Golf.
Tennis (3 Hard Courts). Putting Greens. Billiards.
Bathing and Dancing. Excellent Cuisine and Wines.
R.I.A.C. and A.A. appointments.
Garage free.
Petrol and Oils Stocked.
Wires :-" Kelly, Strand,"

Phone :-Rosslare No. 1.

April, 1030

TRAVEL.
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.............................................................................................................

GREYSTONES

GLENDALOUGH

CO. WICKLOW

CO. WICKLOW

ROYAL HOTEL

Grand Hotel

A Model Hotel in th midst of
the Wicklow Mountains cIo e to
Seven Churches and St. Kevin's Bed

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
ON THE SEA FRONT

Lock up
Garages

Tennis and
Two Golf Links
MOTOR

FOR

HIRE

...............................................................................................
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Phone 897 (5 li nes).

ELECTRIC LIGHT THROUGHOUT

Wires:

Cl

11"'"
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Wynn's Hotel, Dublin."

LARGE
ROOMS for
BA"IQUETS
DINl'\ERS,
MEETINGS,
Etc.

Wynn's Hotel
and Restaurant
Lower

(Fully Licensed)

Abbey Street,

Dublin
Rt:STAURANT
AIlD
GRILL ROOM,
COMMODIOUS
LOUNGE,
SPLENDID
BEDROOMS,
blNING ROOMS,
SEPAllATE
TABLES,
COFFEE ROOM,
BAR.

AND COLD
WATER,
10 BATHROOMS,

ELECTRIC LIFT,

I

CENTRAL

•

HEATING,
EXTERNAL
FIRE
LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS Table d'Hote.

a la

Carte~

lIili!!liliillillilllllillililliiiilliliill
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FIRST for
COMFORT
CUISINE and
SERVICE

JURYIS HOTEL &
REST AURANT g~~~~~E

Completely rebuilt in 1926, is fitted and equipped
according to the latest ideas in hotel arcllltecture. lor
the greater comlort, convenience and salety 01 guests.

100 ROOMS, HOT

,i,,'!!!!!'!!',,"'!""'!'

DUBLIN.

AMERICAN

BAR

aod

OYSTER

SALOON

in Basement.

GRILL ROOM io Basemeot
RESTAURANT-Ground Floor

T~~J'?EUl&5o~~F~~.n'i:~r

............................. ~.~.~.~.J\.N.~~.~!.~.':I~ ..~.? ~.~~~~~~.t.~~~~~.
A la carte and Table d'Hote Meals
Afternoon

RESTAURANT

and

Teas

a

OPEN

HOT AND COLD WATER
and
TELEPHONE IN BEDROOMS
Lift to all Floors

Noted lor its excellent Cuisine and Wines
POPULAR TARIFF

Hairdressing Saloon

Situated a few yards 011 main thoroug, fare, enjoys complete
immunity from trallic and street noises at night time

Telegrams: .. JURYS
Telephone: No.

DUBLIN'S MOST CENTRAL
AND UP-Ta-DATE HOTEL

J.

188

DUBLIN"
5511
W. MANNING.
Managing Director.

Speciality

ON

SUNDAYS

ORCHESTRA
in
RESTAURANT
1 to 3
in
TEA LOU GE
4 to 7

j
:

IRISH
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Cl ydagh

Hotel,

TRAVEL.

DUBLIN

Greystones, CO. Wicklow.
S TAN D I G on 20 acres of beautiful
pleasure grounds with private path to the
South Beach. Garage for 8 cars, 3 Tennis
Courts. Croquet Lawn and Ballroom are all
free to residents. Separate Tables, Privat'
Sitting Rooms, Children's Dining and Play
Room.
Excellent Cui,ine with abundant
supplies from Gur own Gardens and Poultry
Farm. Invalid Cookery a Speciality. Electric Light, Modern Sanit~tion and Hot Water
S y s t em.
Dances, Tennis Tournaments,
Bathing and Walking Parties, Pic-nics and
Motor Trips organised during the Season.
Moderate Terms with Special Quotations for
Family and Organised Parties.

FACING THE BEAUTIFUL STEPHEN'S GREEN PARK.

SHELBOURNE HOTEL

RI.AC. and AA Appointments.
Fully Licensed.
Tariff and Booklet Post Free.

THE

PREMIER

FIRST-CLASS

HOTEL

Suites with Private Baths and Toilet
100 Rooms with hot and cold running water

TELEPHONE GREYSTONES 34.

The Clydagh successfully comblI1es the Country
House atmosphere with all the conveniences of a
Modern Hotel.

For Tariff
apply Manager

Moderate
Charges

....................................................................................................................:

VICTORIA HOTEL, CORK
Situated in
Patrick Street.
the focus of
the City's life.

-.

Visitors to
Cork will find
in this Hotel
the choicest of
everything i n
absolute comfort, perfect
cuisine, old
wines, etc.

Headquarters of
Cork Rotary Club.
A.A. &- R./.A.C.
appointments.

T legrams:

Phone 293

.. VICTORIA, CORK."

18g

TRAVEL.
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HOTEL,

GRAND

SLIGO

EWLY DECORATED AND EQUIPPED
IN

THE

MO T UP-TO-DATE
STYLE

LOUNGE BAR - ELECTRIC LIGHT - MOTOR BUS
Visitors assured of the best Hotel comforts and attention
TELEGRAMS: "GRAND, SLIGO"

ST.

ANN'S

HILL,

BLARNEY.

DUBLIN:
COLLEGE GREEN

HOTEL AND HYDRO

Resident Doctor:
l-/SHI.V(,.

-

Baths:

RII'ER LLI'.

GRILL IWOM.

Golf 18 Holes:

-

JLl\·XI.,>.

(/WQUl-T:

AMERICAN BAR
Hot and Cold Water
'Phone No. Slil\.

A ppl)' Sceretary.

11-----------------

RESTAURANT OPEN SU DAYS.
••
GRILL ROOM
RESTAURA T.:: BAR BUFFET. :: OYSTER BAR. :: SMOKE
LOUNGE.
A La Carte and Table d'Hote Meals
OW OPE

TeI('pllO"Je.
G"'d~e.

Visitors 51 20.

Orfice

(Owned and Managed by JURY'S 110 TEL. LTD

51~61.

Telephone No. 2438.

THE HOTEL ELLIOTT

UNION

HOTEL,

Family and Commercial,

Comfortable and Convenient. Under the
personal supervision of the Proprietress.

DONEGALL SQUARE SOUTH.

Trams pass the H atel.

MISS OWENS. Proprietress.

THE HOTEL MacDERMOTT

CUFF CASTLE HOTEL, DALKEY.

co. DUBLIN.
Ideally situated. overlooking Dublin Bay. Mild Winter
Resort. 7 minutes from Dun Laoghaire (Kingstown)
Pier. 20 minutes rail to City.

33 Harcourt Street, Dublin
Bright Comfortable Rooms. Best Cuisine and Wines.
Courteous Service. Moderate charges.
Convenient to all places of interest.
Telephones: 52013-51577.

Telegrams-" Union Hotel." Belfast

BELFAST.

Harcourt Street. Dublin

Telephone 51510.

TRIN~~B~~NREET.

Completely Re-Conditioned and Re-Decorated

The Press says:
"The most comfortable and highly recommended unlicensed Hotel in Dublin."
HOT AND COLD WATER IN EVERY BEDROOM.
TelegramJ :

Telegr...ms: "Jury's Dublin."

MOIRA HOTEL,

HARCOURT ST
DUBLIN -

CA few doors from Slephen's Green.)

• Satisfied. Dublin,"

COFIl':!': ROOM.
TEA LOUNGE.
nd OYSTEI~ SALOON.
nd Telephone in Bedrooms.

RESTAUI~ANT.

WEEKLY TERMS :-15t Class from £.1 - 'I . 6
2nd Class" £3 - 3 - 0

HOTEL IVANHOE

HOTEL and
RESTAURANT

JURY'S

Very Moderate T ...riff.

Wires: "Exclusive. Dublin.

WINDSOR HOTEL

Excellent Cuisine.
Phone Dalkey 88

Every Home Comfort.

Under entirely New Manallement from 1st January. 1926.

~EST;~~~NRO~

Dublin. NORTH STAR HOTEL

Convenient to Boat Trains for Cross Channel
Visitors.
Comfortable and moderate and
personally supervised.
Garage.

Op~i~~~~N.~~~;:i·DU.

Fully Licensed.
50 Bedrooms.
Most Central Position.
O.'AFORT
RESTAURANT
h
LEA LINESS
COFFEI': I~OOM
Telep one
IVILITY
MOKING LOUNGE.
2110
A LA CARTE aDd TABLE d'HOTE MEALS.
RESTAURANT OPEN ON SUNDAYS
For Tariff. apply Manaller.
Telegrams: .. NOI~STAR. DUBLlN~

C

Tel. 'Dublin 62939.

Oughterard. CO. Galway, Corrib Hotel.

Carna. CO. Galway, Mongan's Hotel.

5 minutes walk from Lough Corrib. Best free Salmon Fishing in Ireland
also Trout. Pike and Perch. Golf. Free Garage. Motors for Hire.
Excellt.nt situation and special terms for winter residents.
E. A. SWEENEY. Proprietor.

First class Fishing and Shooting. Thou ands of acres of rough
shooting.
Mountain, River. Lake and Se....
rree Garage.
J. W. MDNGAN. Proprietor
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Great Northern Railway
(IRELAND)

TRAVEL.

The
Comlort
Routes
to

THE LINE FOR HOLIDAYS
NORTH'&? NORTH·WEST IRELAND

IRELAND
Whether you travel on business
or pleasure, make your journey
to Ireland in the

It reaches the best Golfing,
Angling. Boating, etc., Resorts.

Larger and Improved Ships

BUNDORAN

now engaged on these services

(Famous Health and Pleasure
Resort))

ROSAPENNA.
PORTSALON

BELFAST

Via Liverpool
and Ulster Imperial Line

(Donegal Highlands situated
amidst the finest Scenery in the
country).

WARREN POINT
ROSTREVOR
NEWCASTLE

by the
largest Cross-Channel Motor Vessels in the world.
Nightly Express Service from Liverpool 10 p.m.
(Sunday. excepled)

Restaurant Boat Express departs Euston,

5..55 p.m.

DUBLIN

Via Liverpool
and B 8J. I Line
Nightly Express ServIce from Liverpool 10 p.m.
(Sunday. excepled)

The Mourne District

Restaurant Boat Express departs Euston

DROGHEDA
(The Picturesque Boyne Valley).

ENNISKILLEN

5..55 p.m.

CORK

Via Fisbguard Direct
Express Service Tuesdays, Thursdays & Saturdays.
Restaurant Boat Express dep. Paddington 5..55 p.m.

(for Lough Erne).

PORTRUSH
(Invigorating Health and Golfing
Resort).

[~·~~;~~~~:~~:jf~~,:~J
For Berths, Tickets and information apply

HOTELS

TRAVELLERS LTD.

Owned and Managed by the Company at

BUNDORAN and ROSTREVOR.
lllUI

III

Jl

The Company's Guides can be obtained from the Traffic
Manager, Belfast, or District Superintendent, Amiens Street
Station, Dublin.
J. B. STEPHENS,
General M ana~tr
~!i!"'i!!!I!il
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LONDON:
AMERICA HOUSE. 29 COCKSPUR ST., S.W.!
'Phone Regent 2361.

Grams." Comfyships. Weslrand,"

BIRMINGHAM. BRISTOL, LEEDS, LIVERPOOL.
MANCHESTER and PLYMOUTH.

IRISH
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GREAT SOUTHERN RAILWAYS.
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~ Spend. your Holidays at ;
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--THE

i

IRISH fREE STATE HOLIDAY RESORTS
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ACHILL
ARKLOW
AVOCA
ATHLONE
BRAY
BANTRY
BALLYBUNION
BALLYVAUGHAN
BLARNEY
BUNDORAN
CASHEL
CARAGH LAKE
CASTLEGREGORY

KENMARE
KILLARNEY
KILLALOE
KILKEE
LIMERICK

CAST~~~~NELL

""~4

COBH
COURTMACSHERRY
~~
CLIFDEN
R
~
CONNEMARA

i

WATERVILLE

CLONMEL
DUN LAOGHAIRE
DALKEY
DUNMORE

LAHINCH
LISDOONVARNA
MALLARANNY
MULLINGAR
PARKNASILLA
ROSSLARE
SCHULL
SLlGO

LAKE

DUNGARVAN
DINGLE
FOYNES
GREYSTONES

GLENDALOUGH
GLENGARRIFF
GALWAY
KILLINEY

TRAMORE
VALENCIA
YOUGHAL
WOODENBRIDGE
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Tourist
~
and
16 Day Excursion
""~
Tickets

13

j
f£

(MAY TO

:~

OCT~BER)

HOTELS OWNED AND MANAGED BY THE
COMPANY AT

Killarney, Kenmare. Parknasilla,
Caragh Lake, Mallaranny, Galway,
SI igo.

Programme of Tours and Booklets can be had on application

~
1*1:

Traffic Manager, Kingsbridge, Dublin.
""~4 Messrs. Thos. Cook & Son's Offices.
~ Messrs. Hewett's Office, D'Olier St., Dublin.
1*1:
""~4 ~ressrs. Wallis & Sons' Office, Bachelor's Walk,
P'~'"
Dubll·n.
""~4 The Secretary, Irish Tourist Association, Dublin.
Messrs. Dean & Dawson's Offices.\

Combined
Rail and H otel
Tickets in
connection 'with
Co.'s Hotels.

-:a ;-

Messrs. Abm. Altham, Ltd., Burnley.
The American Express Company's Offices.
Messrs. Pickfords' Ltd. Offices.
Messrs. Frames' Offices.
Britis h \S
C'~ Iris h Travel Agency, London and
Branches.
The Irish Travel Agency, 8 D' Olier St., Dublir.

m
i

*

P. J. FLOYD, Traffic Manager.
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